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A NEW-YEAR SONG

Mlen the year is new, my dear,
WMen the year la new,

Let us make a promise here,
Little I and you.

Not to f ail a-quarreling
Over every tiny thUng,
But sing and smfle, smile and sig,

Ail the glad year through.

As the year goes by, my dear,
As the year goes by,

Let us keep our sky swept clear,
Little you and I.

Sweep up every cloudy scowl,
Every little thunder-growl,
And live and laugh, laugh and live,

'Neath a cloudless sky.

WMen the year is old, my dear,
When the year is old,

Let us never cloubt or fear,
Though the days grow cold.

Loving thoughts are always warm;
Merry hearts know ne'er a storm.
Corne ice and snow, so love's dear g]

Turn ail our gray to gold.
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Public_ Cup -and Towel Abolished
in Manitoba

GET IN LINE BY INSTALLING A
SANITARY BUBBLER FOTJNTAIN

BECAUSE IT

la a Fountain of Health.
Requires no cup to drink from.
Keeps the water always fresh and cool.
Uses no more water than a pail and cup.
Furnishes each user an uncontaminated drink.
No germs cana get into the water or bubbler.
Is ornamental in appearance, takes up littie

room.
la a sure protection to the health of the child-

ren.

THE INDIVIDUAL DRINKING CUF
Is easily lost or f orgotten.
Isl borrowed and loaned among the pupils, thus

«X making it a PUBLIC CUP IN REALITY.
I ~ la usually dirty from being carried 'n the

pocket or used in play.
la a nuisance to always carry or keep where

1EAi it can be gotten when wanted.

A Fountain of Health, which gives a freali,
dlean, sanitary water supply at ail times.
Your boy or girl is entltled to this protection. OCV

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES

PAPER TOWELS
Each Roll holds 150 Towels. This

ta the ideal Towel for school use-
cheaper than ordinary Towels. More
convenlent; and absolutely hyglenle.

E. N. Moyer Company'Lim'ited
CANADA'S SCHOOL FURNISHERS

315 William Ave., WINNIPEG, Man.
Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

KIndly mention the. Western School Journal when wrltfng ta Advertisers.
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

-NORQUAY PUBLIC ScHOCOLOnuc ot Winnipeg's 30 Schools cquippedý( with Kir-kei Bender spiral Fie Escapes.
Spiral Fl'r E~acs t more thaii Stel) Fire FX'caPe'ý, but ther, bias never been a life lost in abuilding eQuipped Witlh KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL IFIRE ESCAPES

Useci ou

Sehools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Chuvrelhes, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stuiinb1ing, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist ilangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machincry, Etc.

Agents for,
Sovcreign Radiators

Sovercigu Boilers
for Ste'amn and
Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron
WINNIPIEG,

Works, Limited
MANITOBA

KindIy mention the, Western SChocl Journal when writing to Advert1sers.
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Something to Remember
in the way of

Supplementary Reading
Prices as low as 5 cents for Illustrated Cloth Round Books

THE BRIGHT STORY READERS

The beautiful Tales, familiarly spoken
of as Legends, Myths and Stories, that
hav e corne down'to us £rom the old
Greeks and Romans, f rom the Narthmcn,
from the times of King Arthur, and
£rom the Middle Ages, have been retold
ia carefully graded story Readers, suit-
ed bath iu subject matter and difficuity
ta the children of the various grades in
Canadian schoals.

They start as low as the Primary
Grades, with a dozen dclightful storios,
and work up thraugh ta the High School
cantaining in ail 118 tities. Ail are well
iliustrated and bound ia cioth.

MACMILLAN'S CHILDREN 'S
CLASSIOS

The same is true of this series. A
dozen tities for the lowest Primary, and
aver 50 titles in ail. Very well illus-
trated and ciath bound. Not only the
eld tales are retaid, but Scott, Dickens,
Alcott, Verne, etc.

THE TINY READERS

Not only are thesa delightful littie
Readers, but the pictures are ail in out-
line sa that the ehildren can colaur them
with crayons if sa desired, full direc-
tions being given for each picture. There
are thirty-eight tities ia al], same of
them being chiidren 's classical staries
retold, some original. Ail cloth bound.

THE PEEPS SERIES

Almost anc hundred littie baaks (each
a work of art) in this series take the
cbild ail ovor the world, ta every caun-
try and cvery city of note. Each baok
contains many full-page illustrations la
colour, and the reading text is aiways
mast interesting.

AN ILLUSTRATED 32-PAGE CIECULAR, GIVING PARTICULARS 0F 500
BOOKS RANGING IN PRICE FROM 5 CENTS UP, WILL

BE SENT ON APPICOATION

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
70 BOND STREET, TORONTO

Kindly mention the Western Sohool Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers
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Manitoba Medical College
i WINNIPEG

jAFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

i 34th Session Opened September 2Oth, 1916 I
Mautl'cultion into MC(lieifl <eonsists of Parts l Und 11

I as in A rts and, ini addition, thie first year iii SCei)encj xith, certain mnodificationts, as out1ined in thie

Unierit Calendar.I

For (alendar and any further information address

E-.~ S.*POPHAM, M.D. Mvanitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG E

IUniversity of Manitobal
i WINNIPEG

i OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, I
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-siix professors, lecturers andjdenionstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
colleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
jbefore and the facilities for clinical work in connection with theIcourises in Medicine are surpassed in1 few institutions on the continent.

iFor termns of/adîiissioný, de/ai/s of courses, info)-ma/ionj
j as Io fees, etc., appiy Ioj

i W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

----------i- ..................................... .. . . . .
Klndly mention the Western School Journal"wh.n wrltlng ta Advertlaers.
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Sehool Teachers
YOUR LAST IMPORTANT DUTY 0F THE TERM-

May wc suggcst that before closirng your school for the
Christmas vacation you take careful stock of your MLýaps, Globes
and Supplernentary Readers, and have your orders placed in
time for delivcry before the sehools open in .Jannary.

The Maps on our Globes contain-

THE LATEST GEOGRAPHICAL INFOR-

MATION, AND

ARE PRINTED ON HEAVY MAP PAPER

NOT EASILY BROKEN

THE GLOBE BALLS ARE PERFECT IN

CONTOUR AND ARE VERY STRONG

THE MERIDIANS ARE GRADUATED ON

BOTH SIDES, AN UNUSUAL FEATURE

EACH GLOBE I5 ACCOMPANIED BY A

TEACHER'S MANUAL

Our list of Supplernentary Readers is most attractive and
contains much of the best child literature published. We

- would be pleased to scnd decriptive circulars on receipt of
request.

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited.
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG
82-94 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO, ONT.

Kindly mcentlon the. Western Sciioci Journai wnon writinc to Aavertitera.
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Start the
iNew Year Right

by buying same

PICTURES FOR
YOUR SCIIOOL

i Write us ta send yau an assartment af

i unE ramed pictures [ram which you cafi
choase as many or as few as yau wish.

Richardson Bros.

t I
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The Silk Market of
Weeern Canada
The Fine Sbowlng ai Silks and Satins

at Roblnson's titis season is attractîngI
wldespread attention, flot anly in Win-
nipeg but in many af the large cities ai
the west. Everything new-èverything
worthy-everyuiing dependable cana be
i ound in their magnificent New Bille
Depastment. All Ladies advacate
-Robinson's for Blks'' because ai the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at which ttiey are oold.

ROBINSON"
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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-............................ ........ n ........ ...... j ........ ........ j

326 DONALD ST. WINNIPEG
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START THE
NEW YEAR WELL

by joiinig tlie vast and ever-incecasing multitude of

those who find[ ii Lire Iiîsurance flie one sure way of

p)rotecting depeudeîit onles-while mnaking tiniely pro-

vision for their own future at the saine tirne.

.loin the ever-increasing jnnmber who have found,

in the Policies of The Great-West Lif e Assurance Coin-

pany, ail t1nit can be dcsired in profitable Life Insur-

ance.

Thus you wiIl obtain protection at low (Ost, ;uîd

will secure a iihare in the reiarkable profits~ llht ;ire

being paid to Policyholders of

The Great-West Life Assuraince Co.
DEPT. IlT"I

Head Office: WINNIPEG

In i îeque(sting information, ask for, a, 1esk Calendar

for 1917

KIndly mention the Western Schooi Journal when wrltlng ta Advertluors.
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Editorial
University Matriculation

Tii the UJniversity Colneil a discus-
Sion is under w'ay touching the eondi-
lions of mnatriculation. There, i a (hf-
ference of opinion as 10 how many
foreign languages should of nwcessity
bc studied by Iliose enteriiig upon a
University course. The School Journal
wishes to express itseif in1 sympathy
with those who advocate one language
and that optional.

Among the arguments for a single
language are tbese: 1. Not ail pupils
are linguistieally inclined. 2. The study
of two languages uses up too muelî of
the student's tirnc-probably over one-
half of his lime on the average. 3.
There is a consequent Iack of balance.
4. There is a negleet of the practical
branches, so necessary in modern re-
searchi, and s0 neeessary to truc cul-
ture.

Among the arguments for free dhoice
are these: 1. Latin lias no greater cul-
ture value than other languages. 2. It
is not demanded by many other univer-
sities. 3. It is not of as great practical
value as a study lhe Frenchi. 4. It is a
dead language. 5. Il usually lcads no-
where-that is,, a student study'ing
Frenchi for two years in a in ivcrsity
gels a working acquaintance with the
language, but a student taking Latin
usually has only cnough. knowledge bo
make a hazy guess at the meaning of a
Latin sentence.

One cannot but feel that the reasons
why Latin lias been singled ont by
many for special distinction are: 1.
Latin lias been considercd the badge of
-culture, e.g., clergy are distinguished

from most of their flock by the fact
that they eau utter Latin phrases and
perhaps quote a, Grcckc phrase or twvo.
2. Latin was always a IUiversity study
and lJniversities are conservative.

Wby should there be oiy one road
to a IUiversity? There are twenty or
more paths after one enters. Thc ideal
matriculation test should be sudh as 10
permit entrance 10 the University
students of widely varying culture.
The fixed course is not fair to the
student nom 10 society, nor is it 10 be
defended on pedagogical grounds. The
best course for a student is that whidh
bas hest educational and higliest prae-
tical value. Sucli a course 'May for
Some embrace the study of two or Ilirc
languages, for more il would mean thc
study of only one foreign language, and
that not necessarily Latin. Il is not
truc that ail the cultured men of today
have a knowledgc of even one foreign
language. Wc should measure culture
not by studies, but by actual attain-
muent and power.

The day is coming when one eau
matricul ate without knowing three
branches of mathematies, or without a
test in hîstory (the test in gcography is
now omittcd) or witliout a knowledge
of some other branches. New studies
wvill meceive recognition. Option, within
limits, must take the place of compul-
sion.

Il is scarcely 10 be expected lIat,
with the University Council constituted
as il is, the course will be altered aI the
present lime. Il will, however, only be
a few years until the alteration is
mnade.
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Praise or Censure
Two teachers in Michigan University

reeent]y made a rnost interesting ex-
periment. A claýss of fifty students was
divided haphazard into groups of
twcnty-five. The saine exercise in
composition was given to eaehi group.
To the first group the teacher said, ''A
hasty examination shows that you seem
to have done very badly. Twelve year
o]d ehildrcn could] have done better.
Y'ou had better write if again.'' To the
second group flic teaehier said, ''A
hastv exarnination shows that you
have done reinarkably well. 1 arn going
to askc you to fake the test a gain.'' The
resuit \vas that the first group did
no better, ini tact they averaged, a littie
lower. The second group improved
seventy per cent.

Read this, you scoldîng, fault-fiuding
peda gogues. 'Your seolding is flot only
discourteons and upladylike, but it
does flot pay. No! That is flot at
ail whaf shou]d he said to vou. t will
only make you more prononned 'in your
fault-fluding. Listen again and take
fuis other advice. Ye have spoken
kînd]y f0 your ehildren, giving them
every eneouragemnent and ail due
praise. Continue i11 thaf good way, for
veri]y ye shahl win the triple reward-
the thanks of your littie ones, their
progrcss in ail their woî'k, an(l the ap-
proval of your own conscience. Auci if
you value theni at ail,,youi wili have a
voice that eharîns, a hrow without
wrinkles, a face fhat neyer grows old.

School Failures
There sit hefore rue forty-eight young

people xvritîng on a suppleniental ex-
'aminat ion in arithmetic. Why did
they fail on the înid-sumrncr examina-
tion? Sorne will say they were lazy,
some will say they have liffle mathe-
matical ability, some will blame the
papers set at mid-summcr, some wil
find fanit with the teaehing. Perhaps
there is somcfhing in each of the rea-
sons given, and perhaps there is some-
thing in the complaint that the text-
book is faulty. If is with this last
point I wish f0 Ical just now. 1 amn

not going to compare the fext with
others built on the saine plan, since
ail others appear to be built on some-
what the saine plan. Probably the
text used in our sehools is quite as
good as the bcst. The point at issue
is whcfhcr the plan is not altogether
wrong.

Dr. Dewey has the idea that if a
student cornes face to face with a real
life prohîcîn, if will suggest to his mind
ail the questions thal are worth solving.
For instance,' if a lad becornes inter-
ested in the erection of a building,
there will be numerous questions touch-
ing the manufacture of brick, lumber,
nails, paint, plaster, etc. There wvi1l also
bc problerns connected with the cx-
penditure of money-payinig for ma-
teriais, paying wages and the lïke.
Now prohlems arising in this way are
real, and evcry onc of thern has a mean-
ing. On the other hand problerns from
a fext-booki secm artificial. They corne
unsolicitcd. There is no setting for
thcrn and, therefore, no reason for at-
tcmpting f0 solve theru. Frequently
they are inisunderstood. Indecd, in
iiiost cases, whcn a solution is flot found
hy a student if is owing to orle of two
causes-inahility to undersfand the
prob]cmi or ]ack of motive.

What scerns to be rcquired for sehool
is a series of problcmns or undcrt-akings
or projeefs, that xvill eal forth life in-
tercst, andI which will serve as the
ground or basis for composition, arith-
mnetie, geography rnual -work and
othcîr aci ivities. The lesson shouid give
way to flic occupati on or rathier the oc-
eupatioii should lead to the lesson. As
it is, lessons are too detaehed and mean-
ing]css. Questions arc thrown at the
student by inîpersonal beings-tie
aufliors of flic texts. They do not risc
up of their own accord, out of experi-
ence. It is a fair venture to wager that
not fifty per cent. of Grade IX pupils
undersfand anything about stocks and
shares, even affer thcy have workcd
their way through the problcms of the
fexf-book;. If was 50 in my own case.
I knew perfectly the mathematies, of
flic fhing, but the thing itself-a stock
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ccrtificate-I lîad neyer met and would
flot recognize if I had seen it.

in the 'class of forty-eiglit tliere arc
forty girls. Why iii the naine of coin-
mon sense should these people be study-
ing this subjeet anywvay? Are we
arithmetic nmad? Vill s<-une one please
atteînipt a justification of things as they
are? If not, shall \v not ail join in
repeating the wvords, of the prayer
book: "We have taught those things
wvhicl we ought flot to have taught,
an(I have lcft untaught those things
wluchi we oughit to have taught-name-
ly, cecar speech, good inanner, reflne-
ment-and there is no health or sanity
in uis?''

THIE UN'XAPPIE(

'SkilI Ic IIaho r is al ways iii dcniand.
TIlwhe si ii in any vocation, whether
il be a tradie o1r profession, are awy
souiglit foir, and1( colnlnafl(I the hi gb est
price. Thei Nvorld is usually a fair judge
of a iiian's worth and his market value
feius illoie closely than any words can
tell how inuel he is worth to inv irîdi-
vidual. or colt lmniutv wbo nay, be in
iîeed of services suicl as lie eau render.
The uîaîîi wlîo is iiot ''appreciated'' is
a scarce article. The teacher wvho year
after ),car drîîdges through the so-cail-
ed (luties of school-room Jife and re-
ecives but condeinnation and1 fauit-

Sympathy

The sympathy of the Journal. is cx-
1 endcd to ail those teachers in a Western
town whio rccntly iverc attacked by
sudden illness. The exact nature of the
indisposition is flot known, but the
violence of the outbreak rnay bc, judged
froin the tact that about three ont of
four were unable to attend the annual
convention ivhich opened on the morn-
i ng of Decemnber 15. Some teachers
fortnnateiy recovered from the attack
in time to attend the aftcrnoon. ses-
sion. It is rcportod that the Sehool
Board has, after investigation, diseov-
ered the cause of the (lisease, and that
it lias also foui( iot only a remcdy, but
a suire l)reve]flive against furtber out-
brea ks.

IATED TKCIE

fiîîîngwhee le deserves praise is of
doubtful existence. Could the seales
fail from snch a teacher's eyes, and
eould lie sec hînself as others sec inii,
lie -%ould probably flnd a more potent
reason than any thiat bas heretofore
suiggested itself to bis mmid for laek of
sueeess and appreiation. If you are ini
'i poor p)ositioni, do not content yourself
bY grnrnbling at fate and bemoaning
yVour unlncky state, but manifully go to
w-orl ani fit yourself for a highcer
standard in your profession. Whcn

-von will have done this you wvill at once
risc to your level, and the position that
von deserve -,ill be in waiting for you.

IIARD TO PRONOUNCE
At the plonouincing conteýst, bled ini

a (hieago ehurch, the followilg sen-
tences werc given. to contestants for
pronunceiation

'Plic root of the diffienlty wàs a pile
of soot allowcd to accumnulate on the
roof.

'Ple risc of the w-aters lias injnre(l the
rie cro1), and it mnay bcecxpected the
pnice w ili risc.

Ilc lîad mnoved bis goods to the depot,
but bis friends bade him not to be dis-couraged, as he would soon bc accli-
mnated if hc would only stay.

île is an aspirant for Asiatie honors.
The disputants seemed to be conver-

sant wvitl the question, and, if not good
financiers, tbey are, at least, familiar
with the problemi of finance.

The irrefra ga bl e eviden ce that he was
the sole cause of the altecatioin indis-
PI)tablyv fastened o11 him the responsi-
bility for tlie irreparable dainage.

Hlis conduet wvas indieatory of the
blâtaîît blackgnard, but his complais-
ant coadjutor, with his incomparable

eoupleeuey nas even more dangerous.
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Departmental Bulletin

l)IZIi T[Sll SAILORS' RELIEF FUND

The subscriptioiis receivcd frorn the
sehools in response to our appeal for
this fund amounted to $2,771.51. Be-
tween. six hundred and sevcn hundred
school districts forwarded contribu-
tions, and it is satisfying to note that
among these are a large nuinber of dis-
tricts scttled by Polish and Ruthenian
peoples. The following letter from the
President of the British Sailors' Relief
Fund, Manitoba Branch, should be read
to the children:

Jan. 2nd., 1917.
"Hon. Dr. Thornton,

Minister of Education,
Govcrnment Buildings,

City.
"Dear Dr. Thornton:-

''Will you please accept from the

nienibers of the Gencral Cornaiittce and
froi nmyscif, our niost sineure and
liearty thanks for the splendid contri-
bution reccived from the sehool chil-
dren throughout thc Province, throiigh
your Departrnent for the P>i'itish
Sailors' Relief Fund. The response lias
hecri really splendid and 1 do not know
how to express our deep obligation to
you for hiaving organized and carried
throlngh this effort for us. I arn sure,
loo, tluit tlie children theraselves will
receive alinost as mucli benefit from
their donation as the families of the
,Satilors to whom the money is going.

Yours very truly,

W. R. ALLAN,
President.

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE BOARD 0F IIJEALTII

The following suggestions are made
by the Provincial Board of Health:

Don'ts for Sohoal Children
Neyer spit on siate, a floor, or ie

walk.
Do not put the fingers in the mouth.
Do not pick the nose or wipe the nose

on the hand or sîceve.
Do not wet the fingers in the mouth

when turning the leaves of a book.
Do not put peneils irito the mouth or

wet them with the lips.
Do not put money into the mouth.
Do not put pins into the mouth.
Do not put anything into the mouth

exeept food and drink.
Do not swap apple cores, candy,

chewing gum, haîf caten food, whistles
or bean blowers, or anything that is
put into the mouth.

Neyer cough or sneeze in a person's
face. Turni your face to one side.

Keep your face and hands clean.
Wash the hands with soap and water
before ecd meal.

Oare of the Teeth
This circular is intended to draw the

attention of parents to the importance
of sound tecth in the maintenance of
health.

Negleet of the teeth leads to indiges-
tion, to bad breath, and fo many evils,
whieh arise from a]lowing decaying
teeth to remain uncared for.

Besides the poison from thc decaycd
tooth itself, the cavities which form
are convenient places for the lodgment
of food, which also dccays and becomes
1)oisonous, giving risc to infection, not
only of the mouth, but of the gencral
syst cm.

It is of equal importance to tic child's
health to preserve and care for his first
as; well as his second tecth.



SOME RELAY GAMES

Trhe first permanent double teeth ap-
pear at the age of six.

There are folir of these-one f0 each.
side of l)Oth upper and lower jaws-the
sixth froin the centre of the jaw.

Thoy are soinetimes ncglected because
they are mnistaken l'or flie first or mnilkz
teef h.

Tliey shou]d reeive speejal attention,
because w'hen the milk tccth are falling
ont, these flrst permanent teeth have to
do rnost of? the work.

Mueh suffering would be prevenfcd
if inothers, woulà train their eh idren f0
brush their teeth at least TWICE a
day, witli a, sinail soft brush.

A circular or up and down motion
should be used, 'So that every particle
of food îaay be remnoved from flic gums
and erevices of the teefh.

The teeth should be brushcd on both
the inner and outer surfaces.

"Cam-phorated Chalk-" is eheap, and
effective to use as a powdcr.

Reniedy for Unclean Heads
When a ehild is excluded from sehool

on aeeount of? an unclean head eaused

by vermin or their eggs, the following
renflC(ics nîay be uscd iii order to cure
flic condition:

r[¾1 ]ýe hiait a plut of kcrosenw oil and
a hait pint of swcet oul, mix and satur-
ate the liair and scalp fhoroughily with
the mixture. Be careful to avoid contact
wif h the lamp or other flame.

Tic the hcad up in a fowcl and leave
if over night. Ncxt morniug w'ash the
child 's licad wilh hot ivater and soap
until flic oul has been cntirely reîuoved,
and then dry tlioroughly. This will re-
move only the live vermin. In order fo
remove the eggs, whieh are sinall witie
bodies gliued to the hair, and which
come to lite iii a fcw days, satuirate fthc
loir with vinegar, separafe inf o small
strands and use a stiff brushi and a fine
tooth coînb or eloth moistcned wifh vine-
gar.

The child may then be sent back f0
sehool and may fell fhe feacher at flic
sehool just what lias been donc for the
liead; or flic parents may scnd a note
felling Iust wliat. freatmcnt fli c hild
lias liad. If flic result of flic freaf-
ment lias becu satisfactory, fthc chibi-
inay be readmitfed f0 sehool.

SOME RELAY GAMES
A]most ahl boys and girls know what

a relay race is. Here arc some varia-
tions fIat furnisli fun and exercise.
Tlicy make good games to play during
recess af school.

lu flic ordinary relay race flic tcams
are made up of? single runners, and in
every rclay there is one runner from
ech teara. An amusing variation con-
sists in liaving in ecd relay two run-
ners from a team, who keep liold of
liands fîrougliout flic course, and who
start flic uext pair of runnersý from
their fcam by foucliing fliem, or by
handing them objeets of some kind.

Bofli single and double relay races-~
triple or quadruple ones, as well, if
there are enougli runners-can be con-
Iestcd walking, lioppîng, or skipping
instead of running. Thc liard thing is
for two runners or lioppers to keep flic

saine gaif; one is likely f0 go faster flan
flic oflier, and to dra g lier "running
mate'' off lier fet. Tn walking fast,
the feîapfation is, to break into a mun.
Ilunning constitutes a foui. in a walk-
ing relay race, and flic offending tcarn
sliould bc penalized for if lu some way
-by losing a point if a score in points
is kept.

This is anoflier variation: Divide flic
runners into teams as before, and have
ecd team elioose a captain; mark off a
straiglitaway course, twenty, thirfy,
liffy yards long-as mucli as you have
roomi for. The captains stand at fie,
startiug-linc, and flic other players of
al flic fams arc lined up at flic other
end o]? flic course.

Af flic starting signal, flic captains
run flic course; ecd grasps by flic
hand flic first runner iu lier own line,
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an(l leads ber back ta the starting uniie.
Without stopping, this first runner
leaves the captaixi there, mis backý,
grasps the baud of the second runner in
line, ai-d ieads ber baek over the start-
ing-line. The second rmner goes bach
for thie third, the third for the faurtb,
and sa o]1, uintil ail tue munners have
heeri lel 1)ack ta the line. To let go of
liands 1)efare reaching the goal, or ta
start over the ]rie before hands are
joined, is a foui. One point shouid be
deducted for cadi offense if yon are
keeping a score by points.

Severa[ relay games nîay be 1 )iayed
with basebalis or teunis-balis, and with
basket-balls. There is tb e simtrple" 'pass-
ing'' between two lines cornpetitig wvith
two other lines; "'zigzag passing,''
''circle passing,'' and s0 fortli. Thlere
are the well-known Amch Bail Relay, and
Under Feet Rclay. In Arch Bail Relay
the bail is passed over the liead back-
ward aiong a line of players standing at
eqiial dlistances behind one another.
When the last anc in the line gets the
ball, she us ta the front and starts
the bail down the line again as befome,
while the ather players move anc place
baek. That is utjntinuiedl until the
leadecr is agail) iiD her original place.

Under Feet lay is virtually the
same, ex eept that the bahl is passed be-
tweu the fcet, instead of over the head.
It is goad fuir ta combine the twa, pass-
ing the bal[ first overhead and then
undcrneath; the players arc iikeiy ta
get so excited that they forget whether
ta reaeh up or ta stoap down.

An interesting re]ay game is piayed
on a basketbail court. Arrange the
teams as for Arch Bail, but with the
players welI spread out over the court,
and with the hiead of the line near one
of the baskets. Start the bail back over
tlîc heads-or betwcen the feet. When
it cornes ta the last player, she mus to
the front; but instead of passiug the
bail back at once, she tries to put it
through the basket first. In doiug so
she may stand anywhere she likes. One
way of piaviug the game permits her
onl y anc throw at the basket before
starting the bail dowu the line, and each
basket that she makes scores one point
for lier side; but in another form of
garne-usually tbe( more exeiting of the
two-she must kcep trying, and is not
perrnitted ta start the bail back until
she has suceeeded in throwing it
through the basket. The tcam ail the
players of wvhich succeed first in mak-
ing a basket wins the gante.

Another reiay game suitabie for girls,
or for boys also, requires skill as well
as speed. The first munner iu each line
lias a tennis-bail, or a basebail. She
starts at the signal, muns to the finish
line or goal, and front there throws the
bail back ta the second ruiner in hem
lie. The second runner is cxpected ta
catch it, run ta the goal, and throw
the bail back ta the third ane in the
line. This is repcated until ail have
reached the goal. The langer the dis-
tance that the bail has ta be thrown,
the harder the.gamne is ta play weli.

THE SCIJOOL GARDEN ASSOCIATI[ON 0F AMERICA

An association has been formed
known as the Sehool Garden Associa-
tion of America in affiliation with the
National Educatian Association. Mcm-
bership in this association costs twenty-
five cents per year and ail members
receive the new monthly bulletin of the
association called "Outdoor Educa-

tion." This littie bulletin will be inter-
esting ta teachers in aur sehools and
wilh be fonnd very helpful. The Trea-
surer, Mr. John A. Randali, Bureau of
Education, Washington, D. C., will me-
eive subsemiptions. We commend this
ta the consideration of aur Manitoba
tca chers.



MUNICIPAL SOHOOL BOARDS

Trustees' Bulletin

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION

The programme for the Provincial
CSonvention, to be helti in Winnipeg on
Mareh 6-7-8, 1917, we hope will be
ready to be sent out to ail the sehool
districts by January 15th, next.

A good programme is being prepared
and we trust that cvery sehool district
n the Province will endeavor to have a

delegate attend, andi that whcn the
(Iclegates return home, it will bc with a
(letermînation to take more interest in1
sehool matters than ever before, and
(I0 thc dutfies dcvolving upon them with
greater carncstness and for the better-
maent, of conditions in our schools.

Thé following are some of the speak-
ers who are expected to give addrcsses
at the convention: The lon. Dr. R.
K rVhornto-, Minister of Education;
President J. 13. Reynolds, of Manitoba
Agricultnral College; Dr. L. D. Hlarvey,
Presidenit of the Stout Institnte, Meno-
monie, Wisconsin; Dr. Jas. C.~ Miller,
Dirctor of Tcehnieal Education for
the Province W! Alberta, an(1 others.
Time bas also been allotted for round
table talk on local association 1 )robleins,
and the convention wvil] close with the
Provincial Spelling Contest, whviich will
lîe1 held iii the Walkcr Theatre on
Thursday afterinoon, March 8, 1917.

SI>ELLINCT CONTEST
Tfhe Exeenitive of the Provincial

Triistees' Association ha sarranged for
an extensioni of the "Spelling Bee''
condueted in the Winnipeg Sehools

cahyear l)y the Winnipeg Free Press.
One candidate seleeted from eaeh In-

speetoral I)ivision wvill coinpete in the
next contest. I)etails will be workedl
out by the Public Sehool Inspeetors in
conjuinetion wîth the local inlniipal
1 nistees' association. Each sehool

should prepare to enter its eaiididate
in the coritest to select the champion
speller for the mUiuil)ality ia wich it
is situated. 'l'lie winners of these local
contests will comipete for the hionoiir of
representing the division in the finai
at Winnipeg. The teachers are ilrgc(I
to take an active interest in this ina tter
ami to do what thcy cani to inake it a
suecess.

MIUNICIPAL SCIIOOL BOARDS
By W. A. MCINTYRE

I have been. recjuested to republish
a short article printcd a nuînber of
years ago, when this niatter was linder
discussion in the pro vince. Though I
eoi-ld add rnuch. to the argument, anti
probably might -%ish to elirninate one
or two sentences, it is thought better
to print the article just as it was:

"'Now I ain fairly convinet that we
slîall neyer have sehools after the new
order until our systemi of administra-
tion is altcred. The greatest barrier

iu the -%ay of progrcss is the continucti
existence of the smnall ruiral sehool
b)oard. It coulti wcll give wvay to a
board selecteti front the whole munici-
I)ality. There is no reason whiatevcr
why the unit, for the piirposes of cdu-
cation, shoulti bc any smnaller than the
unit for other piirposes. The good re-
suits that would follow the inioductioli
of a municipal board arc so many, that
it is suirprising that soîine iiiîiicipality
does niot take advantage of the provi-
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sioîî in the School Act permitting its
a do ption.

fIt woul be better for the Depart-
ment of Education, it would be better
for thc people. Sucli boards could un-
(lertakle inany things that the smnall
board docs not atteînpt. At present the
country sehools are officered -by younig
ladies without any, or very littie ex-
perience. In no other cal.ling is the
direct administration of work left to
those without experience. What is ne-
eessary is the presence in evcry large
iiunicipality or eommunity of a roving
principal, as director of ail the sehools.
11e could advisc the sehool board on al
technieal matters; could plan ;sehool
gardons; select suitable equipment;se
that earetaking and repairs were pro-
perly attcnded to-mn short, hie woffld
be the 1)oard's expert in educational
matters. le could place teachers wbere
they wolild be of most use. By con-
stant visitation, and through monthly
gatherings of the staff, he eould inspire
and direct anid prevent the developunent
of wrong tendencies. Surely there îs
ail the difference in the world betxveen
a business that is wisely direeted and
a business thiat is allowed to rua wild
in soiine of its departments..

''Then, again, every nunicipality
could arrange for its own lligh Sehool.
Consolidation on a larger seale would
be poss.ible. It is believed that had
municipal. sehool boards been in exist-
ence iii this province teîî years ago,

in on1e section tliat could be niamed
the thirty districts would have natural-
]y reduiced theumselves to nine consoli-
dated areas. It wvas the srnall school
boards that stood in the way. AIl werc
in favor of the schiiene, but there were
a few things the sinall boards could not
do, but which a central body could hav'e
done in a fcw minutes.

''Think how boards of this kind, by
era ding salaries, eould ensure the re-
tention of good teachers, promoting
theni froin sehool to selîool as the re-
ward o]' good service. There is no sueh
op)portliiiity now, anîd inan.y teaehers
leave their sehools just whcn they are
beeonî ing useful.

''How about eost? There is abso-
lutely nothing to be afraid of. It would
be as easy for the Departmienit of Edu-
cation to help sehool boards to pay su-
perintendents as it is to pay moniey
direetly to sehool inspectors. In fact,
inspectors -would autona tieal ly beeoine
superinten dents. The adiniistration
of affairs would be siplified ihi every
wayl, and the sehools would reecive new
dignîty. It ncc(l hardly be poinited ont
that iii the pureliase of supplies in
wholesale lots and. in the employnment
of travelling speeialists to introduce
new branches of study somnething of
great value eould be accomplished.".

This, of course, is but the barest out-
line of au argument, but it is enough
to show that the prescrit system has
inany disadvanta ges.

MINNEDOSA BOYS' AND GIRLS' FAIR
By J. P. BORTHISTLE

Organizer and Secretary, Minnedosa

The second annual fair of the Boys'
and Girls' Club was held in Minnedosa
on October 27 last, under the auspices
of the Agricultural College, the same
being a deeidcd success, for although a
blinding snowstormi ruled that day
many of the exhibitors drove a distance
of some 15 miles.

This organization resulted from my
attendance at your Trustee Convention
held in 1915 in Winnipeg, whcn, on
hearing your speaker on the subjeet, 1

feit it w as the one link necded to join
that great ehain, home, sehool, teacher,
and, in faet, the whole community
eloser together, beside affording the
several ehildren who take part pleasure
closely related to the work, and the best
mcethods to adopt for their future wel-
fare.

Mr'. Newton, Superintendenit Exten-
sion Service Manitoba Agricultural Col-
lege, kindly consented to address a
meeting in our sebool house, when wc
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decided to organize, and since then T
have lmad the pleasure of holding meet-
ings in several districts, with the result
that we now have thirteeîî sehools in-
cluded ivithin a radius of thirteen
auiles, with an enrolment of some 250
ehildren.

1 have found difficulty with. sonie or
the teachers, at first, they being of the
opinion that their time was already too
]irnited for their work, but this idea
vanishes as, without exception, they
find that the work creat -es greater in-
tercst in the sehool, that tbe parent,
echild and sehool are brought dloser to-
gether, and that the practieal work af-
fords the hest possible material for
artbm-etic, nature study, spelling, and
rny other studios, and we have proved
(the teachers and parents admitting)
timat hetter work bas been donc in the
sebools whieh have taken this brancb
of study up.

Our education of the past has had the
tendency to draw our ehildren from the
farm home to scck their imaginative
future in the great cities, and the cdu-
cation whieh should bave been in
agricultural pursuits has been in the
pursuit of agricnlturalists.

Our ehildren should be tau.ght that
there are great openings and possibili-
tics for the boy of thought and Perse-
verance, and that the farmer needs as
muc' h education for his profession (for
so it must be rightly called) as is
needed for any found in the cities; and
without doubt the work of the Boys'
and Gxirls' Club is the rudiment of this.

The several contests have each their
attraction for the children, and in each
they learil lessons of great value; for
instance, as olur best breeders of today
gaze on an animal true to type, of great
eonformity, and almost perfect in ap-
pearance, of their own production, their
eyes are filled with satisfaction. No less
is the child, be it boy or girl, althougli
only 10 years of age, as they gaze on
the flock of tiny pure bred chiekens,
which they handie with the tenderest
care, and which are the resuit of their
three weeks waiting, their hearts being
filled with satisfaction as they realize

that they are Puroiid owiiers of sucli a
beautifujl fainily. So also is the case of
thec hild w'ho brings thc tiny six-weelçs-
old pig to sueli a liiglî state of perfec-
tion as was displayecl at our ]ast fair
(for whieh many an 01(1er person might
andi has wel. takren lessons) and the pos-
session of tbese articles mieans inore to
the ehildren than perhaps wve, as par-
ents, ean understand.

Besides ownership, the numerous
prizes offered encourage that spirit of
conipetition so mueh needed for their
future life, and as they receive their
prizes, be they neyer so small, the child
feels well repaid for ail the work that
has been done, and has fostered, uncon-
sciously perhaps, that spirit of eom-
petitive emulation; he wants to do
botter than the other.

As trustees, we aceept an office of
great responsibility for our children,
and if we rcally believe, as we often
say, that the children are the greatest
asset our province bas (and surely they
are) thon why not let us do ail in our
power to encourage this great under-
taking, which is only in its primitive
state, and to which there are unlimited
possibilities and countless vaine, for our
future men and women, who are
needed to fil], the many offices, are
amnong them.

The exhibits displayed in the Ar-
moury were very numerous, încluding
150 pens of poultry, 15 porkers, some 75
bags of mammoth potatoes, 40 samples
of delicious home cooking, 15 collections
of canned peas and beans, also pre-
served wild fruits, 10 samples of wheat,
630 exhibits of girls' sewing, etc.; 30
entries in sehool work, consisting of
writings and drawings, and a number
of specimens of carpentry work.

These were surrounded throughout
the day by a hustling crowd of pleased
sehool ehildren, proud of their handy-
work, with proud parents, pleased with
their chi]dren, and with visitors de-
]ighted with the success of the fair. It
wvas evident that the boys' and girls'
fair was not only of interest to the
pupils, parents and trustees are all
was of real educational value, possibly
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the best means yet dcvised of impart-
ing the rudimncnts of a training in agri-
culture. The fact that the teachers,
pupiLs, parents and trustees are al
actively intcrested and devoting their

energies along specifie lines of voca-
tional training inust neeessarily lead to
increased knowlcdge, increased effi-
ciency and increased power.

HOLLAND SCHOOL PAIR
The second annual exhibition of work

donc by pupils of the Holland Sehool,
hotb iligli and Public, was held on Fni-
(Iay afternoon, November 17, in the
spacious auditorium. whichi prcscntcd
a gay appearance with its handsome de-
corations of flags; with the eidren 's
han diwork, tastefully arranged on its
walls; with its centre furnishcd as a
tea-room with dainty covercd tables
brightened by bouquets of blossomns and
ferus.

The weather of the ''Qitecu Kind''
had enticed many to visit the show, and
a çrowd of interested and appreciative
relatives and fricnds throngcd the
rooms. The exhibition wvas remarkable
for the qnantity, the varicty and the ex-
cellent (juality of the specimens shown.
Grades 1 and Il provcd a imost attrac-
tive and much adniired collection of the
youngest stu dents' efforts in-

1. Weaving-Mats of prctty pat-
tens an(1 colons.

2. Knittinig-1)olls' scarves and
muffs.

3. Outlining figures of birds and
ani mal s.

4. Drawing, coloring, and cutting-
out (the Duck family, a ente group).

5. Modclling in plasticine. Some
of the models were cxquisite in dcsign
and skilful in formation. Thc littie
modellers (girls) showed decided talent
and (Ielieacy of touch in the construc-
tion of flowers and fruit, such as the
Eily, daisy, grapes.

The boys chiosýe logging chains, bar-
rows, tennis rackets, ladders, as inodels,
whichi were of good shape and well
flnished.

Grades 111 and IV also came in for
thein share of praise for their gencrous
array of raffia mats, franies, bats, bags.
One of binder twinc wvas most ingeni-
ous in conception.

AlI sewn garments of varions kinds
wcrc wvcll (lone-pillow cases, aprons,
caps, hemstitched handkcrchiefs, needie
books, arin bands, pin cushions and
kçnitted scarves, ail bearing cvideiîce
of the careful work of the yonng sew-
ers.

(lrades V. to XI. These grade,,' dis-
pla.y includcd manv specirnens of
nuinerous objects:

1. Map drawing. both plain and
eolorc(1. Very neat and uotcd for ac-
curacy of ondinue and details. Sonie
colored ones fluer in tone than others.

2. Drawing and coloring. This
class possessed some good examples.
Shows considerable ability in the young
artists. Thc girls espccially hiad some
well exceuted sketches of nature oh-
.]eets, ]eave,-, flowers. The boys favored
flags, of w'hich. sorne werc very xvcll
drawn and colorcd.

3. Papers illustrating methods of
bookkceping, of working gcometry
problems and specïmens of writing
w-erc vcry neat.

4. I3lackboard (lIawings wcre char-
acterizcd by boldness and clearncss, and
hiad lucid explainatioiis in Capital. "let-
teriug. '' A. J)iagrams illustrating
experiînents in ehemistny. 13. Dia-
gr'amsN of l><tanical gcology, growtlîs
aud forinatiorîs.

5.Woodwork. This elass Iiad in it
solne fine I roughis, ladders, tables,
book rae]Ls, test tube holders, gates,
p)uzzles, towel rollers, etc., well made,
wvell flnishied and a eredit to the
îîîakcrs.

63. Vegetables. l)îsa ppointing sec-
titons, as to quantity of exhibitors, only
two or three with garden producc, but
they liad fine potatoes, carrots, and
vegetable marrows.

7. Poultry. Only one exhibition of
poultry, one kind, Plymouth Rocks.



CARMAN SOHOOL FAIR

Considering tfiis N an agricultural dis-
tr*ict, Onc looks for resuits a]ong such
liue-S as poultry raising, stock feeding,
ete. Boys in the rural districts have
Mnore opportunities for these branches.
We shial look for big increase in these
cla sses next year.

The "'Ottawa File, ,' containing re-
cords of daily work of grades, proved
Most intercsting and must be of im-
mense value to principal and parents i
estimating the advancement of the
pupils. One regretted that more time
could flot be given to the examination
of these.

Sewing and Knitting. The girls of
tbis grade had seime excellent speci-
mens, illustrating many kinds of
stitebes used in plain and fancy work.
One saw tatting, crocheting, hairpin
emhroidery, hemstitching, etc., freely
tused in such garments as petticoats,
sets of underclothing, corset covers, set
of apron, cap, sleeves.

These garmeuts had ail been beauti-

fully laundercd also. The soeks,
scarves, mit ts were destined foi, our
brave boys in the trenches and hospitais
to add to thc comfort of those who, per-
haps, wouldl ucver comie bock to the
towii. Triily patriotie îvork!

B. Preserves. Only one exhîibit.

C. Cooking. The table hield xnany
lovely light cakes, small and large, tea
roils, some excellent bread, ahi made
by girls varying in age from 7 years
iupwards.

The Candy Stail, bcautifully decor-
-itcd and containing much delicious
sweet stuif, wvas Most conspicuouisly
plced bo mccl the eye of the candy-
lover. The stai holders did a splenidid
business; took ini $9.40.

The 4 o'clock tea, arranged and pro-
vidcd for by eider girl students, proved
a great 1)001 to the visitors. Sumn real-
ized, $30.00, which, with profits fromn
the caiidy staîl, wilI be devoted bo
sehool purposes.

CARMAN SOHOOL FAIR
Although in October bbc Boys' and

Girls' Clubs held their fair for the first
time at Carman, yet everything went
with such a snap and a vimn that bhc
fair was undoubtedly a, truc success.
Early in the morning, the people began
bo arrive. In spite of a beautiful day
i11 the busiest lime of the year, many
farmers left their work and brought
their children. The consolidated
sehools sent all their pupils in1 vans. By
afternoon the crowd surpassed that of
the famed first of JuIy fair.

The fair was held at the Carman
sehool. The eight grade rooms, with
their fiower-filled windows, their bright
decorations, and their variety of work
originally displayed, were a revelation
bo those accustomed to -visualize a
sehool room, cheerless, bleak, forbid-
ding. In the higli sehool rooms were
the exhibits in charge of high sehool
girls. In one room were exhibits of
cake, pie, preserves, etc., in another
composition, writing, wood-work; in

the third, sewing, needle-work and
basketry. On bhc third floor were the
vegetables. There is no doubt the ex-
hibits werc good. For instance, when,
in the afternoon, there came the frantie
appeal, "'The exhibits are being eaten, "
the enîprits were discovered to be, not
boys, but staid fathers and dignifled
mothers. Not a person had resisted
the appeal of some baking powder bis-
cuits made by a third grader. By the
way. the first prize in cake and pie was
won by a seven-ycar-old. Outside were
the poultry and hogs, and these were,
of course. the centre of attraction al
day, as they had been the subjeet of
conversation all summer and fail. Most
of the children had borrowed the
moniey iii the spring to start business;
and wlýeui, in the afternoon, some of
thic p'igs were auctioned off, one littie
f ellow, who had 'borrowed $6 inthe
spring, received $60.

In each contest the prizes were cash.
There were in most sections, five prizes,
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ranging in value fromn a dollar clown to
twelity-five ccnts. Ilowevcr, in several
contcsts, thc first prize was $3; and in
others there wcrc tcn prizes. The
money w\as obtained in varions ways,
froin petrsonal contributions, from sinal
entrance fees, froin grants. Mucli of
the eredit for the financing of the fair,
,as welas for the preliminary planning,
is due ta the manager of the Canadian
Barik of Commcrcc.

The iorning was spent in arranging
the exhibits, w'Uieh arrived by automo-
bile, wag-on, whecl-barrow and cart, iii

SCITOOLJ
Glad(stone
A rden
Ne e n a wat
MII il redos1'

inspccting them and in1 visiting the Car-
mnan sehool. In the afternoon there
werc the general contcsts in reading,
drawing, singing and drill. A special
feature wvas the drill by the Carman
Cadets. There was the auction, an im-
promptu football match, and by t14at
time the judges were ready. AIl day
the Carman girls served lunch in the
library. Such was the day. Although
evcry anc worked and worked hard, it
n'as the truc interest, the cnthusiasm
of tUe parents which made the Carman
fair a truc success.

TRUSTEE LOCAL ASSOCI ATI ON CONVENTIONS
- .......January 23 Birtlc. __ Fcbruary

January 24 Shoal ake Fcbruary
Janitary 25 Strathcoita Fcbruary
January 26 Basswood .- Fcbruary

SCHOO0L GOVERNMENT

Tu'lefollowing prineiples are adapted
froui flenthain, who, flrst among Eng-
islh lawyers, eiiiiiiciat(l the basis on

which ail governuments should be ad-
ininistered:

Limits of Control
1. Autborify exists for the benefit of

the pupils.
'2. liestraints shoul(l be as fcw as pos-

sible.
3. T)uties and offences should bc

elearly cxpressed.
4. Offenees should be graduatcd ac-

cording to dcgree.
5. Th teacher should observe due

formality in exerelsing authority.
6. The teacher shoul avoid occas-

ions of disorder by organîïzation.
7. Those in authority should culti-

vate a benign character.
S. Reasons for discipline should be

made intelligible.
q. Ptunislhmenits sbonld be regulated

aeeording to certain prineiples, os-
a. The punislimcnt should be such

as is best adaptcd ta the ottenee.
b). Neyer punish in anger.
c. Except in extreme cases, neyer

adinister corp)oral punishmnent
without tUe consent of parents,
etc.

Measi-re of Punishmcnt

i. Tt s1hould nlot outweigh the profit
of th1w offencc.

2. 'lie sensibility of the offender
shonld Uc considered.

3. I case of two offences, thc pun-
isbmcnt should bc such as ta make the
less prefcrred.

4. The punishment should not be
g-reater thon is necded.

5. T[he greater the offence, the great-
er the expense il is worth while ta be
at iii thc way of correction.

6. The punisliment must be increased
as it falis short of certainty.

7. WUen tUe off ence indicates a habit,
the punishmrent should be adjusted ta
eonnter-a(t that habit.

8. lu ad.justing the measure, account
should be taken of the circumstances
that render ail punishment unprofit-
ai)le.

9. In adrninistering punishment, omit
ail those things that do more harm, than
good.

Ail the motives that result in a given
off ene nay nat Uc observed at a glonce
andl reaffily rcferred ta a, classificd list,
andi the means and meosure of correc-
tion are nat always obviaus.



'ENGLISH FOR THE NEW ENGLISH

Sp ecial Contributions

TIIOSE MAPS
I was gla(l to sec your article on map

(Iraw-iIg in the Iligl Sehools. I arn
now trying to teach, and tiiere is neyer
a dlay that 1I(do not wish 1 had more
geograipliy, oral compositioni and( Eng-
lish history instead of the Algebra,

gramimar and Latin that took so mneh
of rny time. Maybe if 1 bad bot gone
out as a teacher I \vould iot, have feit
the loss so much. I thinik teachers
should have a special training for their
work.

ENGLISII FOR THE NEW ENGLISII
W. A. McINTYIRE

Six litile chidren corne to sehool.
Not onc or thein eau read an~d not one
of themn ean speak Englisli. Inside of a
Ycar they ý,vil be able to 'read simple
lessons quite readily ind speak English
witli soine dcerree of fluency. The
tea cher -who would be sucecssful wvil1
follow sorne such plan as the following:
A. Teaching to Speak.

The first sIcp is to make the pupils
farnijiar with a number of namnes of
objeets. The teacher înay begin with
such words as boy, girl, coat, dress,
book, chair, door, window. In cvery
case it is only necessary to say the
word distinetly two or threc limes
whcn pointing to thc objeet, and to
encourage the pupils to imita te the
sound. 'Plie lessons may take the from
of a game, pupils trying to outdo each
other in giviîig correct namnes to ob-
jects. The teacher for her own guid-
ance wri]l naturally proceed systemati-
cally, classifying the ob.jects after some
fashion, such as, (1) People---teacher,
sebolar, boys, girls. (2) Dress-coat,
skirt, boots, rïbbon. (3) Furniture-
desk, chair, table, picturu.. (4) Sup-
plies-book, siate, pen, pencil, paper.
(5) Parts of room- wvall, cciling, door,
wvîrdow, floor, blackboard. (6) Things
10 cal and drink-brcad, water, milki
butter: Lessons on the playground
will at this stage be even better than
Tessons in sebool. Such terms as the
follo-wing will be easily taugbt: Play,
game, bail, bat, rope, sand, wood, board.

Whien a numher of nouns bave been
]<MrlI(d, attention rnaiy be given io
verbs. Here thec words are tanglit by
action-riii, walk, sit, stand(, hop1,
lanugl, speaký, sing, dance, etc.

Next adjectives may- be taught ob-
jeetivcly, and sentences or phrases
iised, e. g.. a red baIl, a white baill a
hi g book, a smnall book; this boy, that

o0y: a short stick, a long stick, and the
.nirnerails one to ten. A few leading
:îdvcrbs i-na bc taugbit sirnilarly.

Prepositions eau also be taught by
action gaines, c.g., Put the peu ou the
tab)le, the book undcr the table, the
bat on the tray; Touch Tom's coat,
Mary's dress, etc.

There will be some difficnlty with
the pronouns and il wvi11 be well to
Icave these until later. Conjunctions
wvill not be needed for a, lime and they
will appear as power 10 construet sen-
tences is developed. Interjections wvil
be learned readily enongh, thc few in
comnion use being so expressive as 10
dernand attention.

Now il is unnecessary bo say Ilial in
teaching the words noun, pronoun, etc.,
Pre neyer used. The terms are used
bere onlv as a couvenience. Ail through,
the teachier will keep in mind the nceds
of her pupils. Therefore, she will go
ouîside of the sehool for maierial. For
example. as soon as the simple sebool
vocabn]ary is under way there will beý
words selected bearing on home activi-
ties. Thus we have farmn animals, im-
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piemients, tools, kitchen terins, bcd-
rooîn tcrmns, food tcrmns, etc., also vîerbs
used frcquentiy on the farm, such as
sow, reap, plant, fced, bake, sew, milk,
c-hurri, etc.

Through ont al] the lessons not one
word need be ispoken other than Eng-
iish. Pupils mnust bc trained to in-
dependeîiee and seif-reliance. In one
way it ïs an advantage for the teacher
to be compietciy ignorant of the native
tongue of the pupils.

At the end of a few months a review
conversation or game like the followiîg
q (Iuite possible:

Good morning, Tony!
Good inorning, Miss Ray!
Shake hancis with nie, Tony.
Shake bauds with Tom.
Tom! bring a chair for Tony.
Tony! bring a chair f or Tom.
What words did you icaru yesterday,

boys ?
((Ilere the boys name the words.)
When did you get up thîs morning?
What did you do at home?
Name some things you had for

breakfast.
Tell what you saw on the way to

sei ool.
Here arc some flowcrs, tell me the

,colors you sec.
What other colors do you know?
Who has a red ribbon, a bine coat?
What colors are on the flag?
What shape is the flag?
What other slîapes do you know?
Tony! can you count up to twenty?
Tom! waik to the window, to the

table, to the door.
Tom! tell everything Tony does

(here he places book on table, stands
on one foot, raises the window, rings
the bell, etc.)

Thank you, Tony! Thank you, Tom!
Would you like another lesson, boys?
Yes, Miss Ray, if you please.
As the children grow in power to

carry on conversation an effort îs made
to stili enrich their vocabuiary, by
visits to the woods, the filds, the
slougli. the store, the post-office. The
value of the picture-book is found at
this time. There is nothing better than
a serap-book fuil of pietures. Cata-

logues from the departmental stores
îqnd the implement dealers and farmi
journals are particularly suitable. Con-
versation and action, piays and con-
tests, are particularly desirable al
tbrough. That is remembcred which
has an craotionai setting.

B. Teaching to Read.
After pupils have a littie speaking

vocabuiary, or with older pupils, as
they are acquiring such vocabulary,
the work of reading may be attempted.
The method wili be very similar to that
adopted in teaching English-spcaking
chiidrcin. The written names cor-
responding to objects or actions are
placed on the board. These names are
remembcred i the ordinary way. Here
it wili be of vaine if the teacher writes
or prints the names of things on ob-
jects in the sehool room. In this way
seif-teaching is possible. Pictures,
eoior-charts, objeets may ail be iabclied
in a, very short time, and the teacher is
wisc who wiil use this device, for she
wiil save herseif many honrs of tedious
repetition.

Aftcr a short tirne phonics may be
introduced. Thc inethod suggested in
the hand-book to the Manitoba Read-
ers is as good as any. lu a very short
tinie pupils wiii acquire power of word-
mastery and board-rcading and book-
reading mnay be introduced.

Care should be taken that every
word mect in reading has a meaning for
thc pupils. rrlierc is great daiiger that
w1ith older pupils, who have mastered
phoiecs, reading shouid become mere
wvord-nia niiug. For that reason lessons
in speaking arc mucli more important
ai- tirst than lessons in reading. There
are other rcasons aiso for emphasizing
training to speak in English. It is
through the children that the parents
are to be Canadianized. The teacher
would be wise to use in speaking and
reading lessons words that will be
uised in intercommunication in the
home. Probably the vocabulary wiii
differ iii different schools. For that
reason, spontaneous productions are
1)etter than lessons derived froin a
book. There is no book printed which
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is suitable to the eiernelitary sehools in
Manitoba. For work with older pupils
Mr. Sisier 's, book is very suggestive.

C. Teaching to Write.
Atter pupils can speak a little and

read a little, attention may be givcn to
composition. It is scarcely neeessary
to say that the beîît formns arc letter-
writing and simple narrative or des-
Cription.

It is simply marvellous what non-
English pupils whio have a desire to
learn the speech of Canada and who
have no distractions in the way of

piettire-shows, and the like, vi11 (Io in
the course of half a ycar. Teachers
wvill exj)eet oecasionffl ''brea ks.'"
Wroîg wvords and faultY construction
wil] b)e common, but the se are only to
l)c expcctcd. They are îîot to be
lan '-led at. Ai written work, or at
least saînplcs of it, shotl be proserved
for purposes of coiaparison.

There is nlo greater work, and ntone
that wvill count for more to the pupils
and to the nation than this work of
teaehing the eidren of the non-
English to spcak, read and write th(,
lanîgua ge used by Canadians.

" BLOCKHJEADS! "
R. W. DUNLOP, Hilton, Man.

[n the Deenher issue of the Journal
a teacher requests that some oîe, write
an article on how to teacli ''dullards.''

In diseussing this subject, we are
brought at once to the question, "What
is a bloekhcal?'' A ''bloekhead'' is
neither a mental defective nor an idiot;
neither is he a lunatie for a vietim of
eriminal environmeïit. Being none of
these, he must be a person of normal
mentality-in some degree. And be-
ing of sanle and sound mentality, how
is it that lie is called a ''blockheadV'
The namne ' b]oekhead'' (or ' 'dullard'')

is a sehoolmnaster's terni, having rather
a wide application. As a ruie, how-
ever, it i8 applied (and derisivcly, too)
to any pupil -%vho does not show much
aptnes s in the mental gyînnastics
neceessary to make the programme of
studies for sehools look reasonable.
Briefly, it is but one more Illustration
of the well-known round peg and
square hole.

Sehoolmasters are prone to venerate
two things, to wit: (1) The programme
of studies as set ïorthby the Advisory
Board; and (2), their own time tables.
Both of these are weli enough as far
as they go-beIng nothing more than
guides to inexperienced teachers. But
when any teae 'her tries to fit either one
or both of these arbitrary expedients
upon the minds of each and every
pupil in exaetly the same way, "block-

heads ' are bound to bc found a îuoîîg
the victimis. Ali jîraise to the block-
ieads! May their tril)e inc(rease! May

they spring up like mushrooms in the
night, tili teaehers are jarred ont of
the rut; tilI teachcrs, in sheer self-
(lefelice, are comipelled to study chul-
<irexi, not as grist for the mill, but as
groping, truisting, wondering, living
humil beiîîgs first, last, and aIl the
lime.

A blockhcad is only a boy or girl in
tbe( wrong place. The remiedy evidently
lies iii physicing the place.

We are an agrieultural people, and
onr boy-, and girls are 1 iroduets of their
a grîcultural environinent. In our
sehools we place this prodiict under a
svstcnî of studies designied to lead its
victims, step) by step, to the University.
By so doing we practically assume that
the best way to cdueate an agrieultural
peCople' is to prepare it for Iaw, medicine,
or thcology. So our sehools plunge
l)lindly along the trail marked out lead-
ing to tlic professions, while our people
ery ont that their ehildren are not
lcarning anything useful; and that our
young men and girls ever turn yearn-
ing eyes eityward. They ail do so, ail
but the "blockheads!" Good old
bloekheads! You stay at home on the
good old farm, and turn the good old
furrow, and feed the good old pigs.
You stay where you belong, and where
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scventy-five per ('ent. of those il, the
professions aflso belong-anti where
they ' 1( bc happier too.

If ire eould get a little more practicol
kçnowled1ge sewiiîg, carpenterin g, iron-
xvork; îîg, booli keeplng, gol(iening, bec-

kcpuuimto our seliools, anci less
theory on d abstraction and nonsense,
ire won]ld find few, if any,bleeo.
If niny rial duHlards ivero then found,
the foot coluld theîî (os it May possibly
nioi) be attriiuted to one of the fol-
lowînig:

A. lfflieritcd mental weakness.
B. Illiiess (tceth, eyes, adenoids,

etc.)
C.
D.

La zincss.
Cigarette smoking.

E. Secret vice (masturbation).
Witth the ptr[pose of (iiseovering and

d'ealirio, iîîteliigenitly with any of these,
nmediecfl in)spection of ail pupils twice a
yeair is nec'essary.

In conclusion, xviii say that during
twelve years of tcaching 1 nover saw a
blockhcod (uising the popular mieaniing
of the teri). A g'irl who could not
"do"0' arithmetic eould ''do'' preservcs
l)eaUitifully. A boy who could not
learn grainmnar could I)uild a henhouse.
We want, and nced, ivomen wýho cau
'"do'' preserves ami bake good breod.
The man wiîo eau build a bridge or run
an enggiue will perforrn as useful a ser-
vice to the state as xviii the man who
eau make a pill, or draxv up a xviii.

LEARNJNG FROM OTIIERS

Recent Surveys-Boise, Idaho
This survcy wOs, moide in 1912 by

Profs. Elliott, Judd and Strayer-three
very competent men. It is on the whole
very complimentary. Commendatory
reference is maade to the prograinme of
stifflies, supervision, teaehing staff,
classificaitioni. Whiieh is better a sehlool.
strucetioli, andi eommunity operation.

Among the suggestions made arc thec
f ollowing:

1. Tliat the eighth grade be eliminated.

This raisos the whole problein of
classification. Whieh is botter a sehool
orgonizeti on tho bosis of eight ycars in
Elcmentiry and four years in the Ilighi
Sehool, or seven years în the Element-
ary and five years in the High Sehool?
Manitoba has made it eight years and
throe years. Probabiy a better arrange-
ment would ho 6-3-3, the middle
figure representing a course in an In-
termediote Sobool. The worst thing
that conld happen Most children is to
change suddenly froin direction of one
teocher to direction of a dozen.

2. That the work of the supervisory staff bes
deve loped by (1) continuing and exchanging ex-
hibits of school work; (2) by demonstration les-
sons; (3) the co-operation of teachers in the
making of courses of study.

Do you think we shall ever get a right
programme until the actual tcaching
staff takes part in preparing or, at icast,

adapting the programme of studies?
These programmes ''dietoted f romi
above,'' and filcd in îvith minute direc-
tions, surely have a tendeney to dis-
courage initiative and spontoneity of
expression in both teachers aud pupils.
The ideol teaclier is not a machine, but
a living force. If she is robbed of her
personality, lier individuai freedom
within establishcd limits, she becomes
worse than nseless as an educator.

3. That special classes for slow and back-
ward children be established

The article in last issue on ivaste in
education illustrated this point. It is
reasonable to yoke blood horses and
oxen together os to yoke bright, alcrt
pupîls an(l duH], scîni-stupid plodders.

Bridgeport, Conn. <1912>
This survey wos eonducted by Super-

inteIl(elt, Vani Siclle, of Springfield,
Leonard P. Ayres and others. The re-
port deais with finance, organization,
sebools iii relation to community life,
teachling of varions branches. Among
the recomniendations, the foliowing are
wortlîy of comment:

1. AUl nominations of teachers sho 1uld be
mnade hy the Supetintendent of Schools. The
noard's function here is te, accept or to, reject.

It is îaost uinreasonabie to ask a
(lir(etor of educatiori to work with a
staff whose efficiency hoe doubts. The
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laws of genieral business management
a 're safe to follow iii the business of
teachýiig. Everv h ead of a departrnent
sh10111( be i rusted to naine his assistants.
Tristees ini sorne districts in Manlitoba
inight consider tliis suggestion;

2. Ac cord lug (o ge'n erally acceptcd s tanid ard s
too feýW chliluiren In the elemrentary grades are
makiing ei ther rutpud or, normal progriýs.. hotuiretardation :11d climination are excessive. In
the 5th grade 59 per cent, of ail pupls are over
age, and 51 Pei, cent. of ail pupils enroiied hiave
lef t school before reaching the 6th grade.

Ilere is a good test of sehool effi-
cieney. There is something wrong iii
attcîsdai iîce, tecehing, elassifieation,
systeni of promsotion, or general intelli-
genee of il eornînunity whcn things are
like tlîis. Every teacher would do well
to maike a test in his own sehool. Why
are there laggards? Is it the pupil's
fanIt or the fau]t of tise teacher or- the
pro grai mme? Tis question deserves
siiecll attention.

3. After the general education has been taken
care of, tliere shiould be provided for the boys
in the last two or three years of the eiementary
school, opportunities for training in a number
of uines of practical work for the purpose of
deveioping broad, indlustril intelligence under
the guidance of competent teachers, and to
assist lu the choosing of a lfe work.

This should be a rule in ail Manitoba
towns and eities. It will cost moncy to
do wvork of the kind, but it will cost
inuelirmore not to do it. TJnless the
work in sehool eonneets with the work

.outside there is soîaething amiss. Edu-
cation is more than book study. It
should be-participation in life and
preparation for life.

4. General education for girls shouid be sup-
piemented in the last two or three years of the
elementary school by opportunities correspond-
ing to those proposed for boys and by practical
training in cooklng, sewing, dressmaking mail-
llnery, marketing, keeplng of household ac-
counits, sanitatlon and hygiene, f'or the purpose
of helping themn t0 an understandlng of the
princîpies of homemaking. -

This recoînrnendation follows £rom
the Iast, and it is mueh casier to makze
the necesary provision. Were such
courses provided, many girls would at-
tend sehools for two years longer.

5. The mnethods and processes employed in
industriai courses should ba organized about the
maklng of useful projects, rather (han abstract
exercises whlch result In a mare waste of ma-
terial of scrap.

What a rap at some of the ghastly
attempts in mannal training. Why
should a boy make impossible soap-
holders when he might be making
a needed door for a hen-house?

A book likie
shoîîld be lu evcry teaclicr'-, hanîd.

6. The w'ork iii English lacks unity. Speli-
ing, ponctua (ion ani teclinical grammar are
taought as ends in thinmcives, not as aidS t0
self- expression.

The course of study in Engiish is indefinita
and generai. Techuicai grammar la given
mot*e ti me than composition.

W.onld iiot tlîis recoinîneuindation be
in orderi lu MNanitoba ? Arc not sek
ing and w-riting neglccted? Is it the
systein of examinations or the inability
of teachers that places emphasis on
form rallier than content?

St. Paul, Minn. (1913>
This survey was nmade by flic Bureau

of Municipal Researcli of Ncw York
eit.y. Tt enquired into organization,
finance, records, teaehing. The report
was, on the wlîole, eommcndatory. The
followîng recomîinendations arc note-
w'orthy:

1. In two roomas some children could reach
the floor with their feet when sittlng. Tn not
ab single roomn visitad were seats properiy ad-
justed to ail pupils.

Kindly take a look at your classes to-
morrow anîd examîine flic seating of
pupils one by one. This is not a matter
of secondary importance. Let one or
two lessons il, arithmetic go if you lilce,
but sec th-at the bodies and health of
tbe pupils are not being injured be-
yond ail hope of recovery.

2. In two of the buildings vlsited meetings
of ail teachers and principal are held ragula.rly
and are made the occasion for carefully golng
over school problems that ail teachers are in-
terested in. Meetings withi grouips of teachers
havbng common problems arc held as fraquently
as naede(l, and experience meetings are held
every six weeks, when each (cacher relates fants
that show defects In Instruction and discipline.
Tîtase are consldered and dlscussed. Freriuent
conferences with Individual teachlers art, held by
tha principal to work over special problerrma.

This is altogether praiscworthy. Is
ev<ery sehool in1 Winnipeg and( in other
Manitoba towns alive to its oppor-
tunities? Why should not trustees and
parents be present at meetings occa-
sionally?

New York City
This famous survey was made ïn 1913.

It was under the direction of Prof.
ilanus, of H-arvard, and he was assisted
by ten specialists. The survey wvas
thorough, as is evident from the fact
thaï; it cost over $90,000 to complete it.
Among the recommendations the fol-
lowing by the Committee on Sehool In-
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quiry are worthy of special considera-

1. The course of study in ail schoois should
be orgaruized around human problems and made
simple, and elastic enough to permit of differ-
enti ation to meet the needs of different nation-
alities and groups.

2.» The content of the course of study shouid
be malde as pra('ticable as possible, and special
attention shouid be given te the deveiopment
of commercial, industriai and vocational sub-
jec ts, emphasizing the larger and more import-
ant aspects of industrial and commercial
activities.

3. The B3oard of Education should make a
carefu 1 investigat ion to ascertai n whether cos-
mopolitan or composite high sehools offering
several different courses of study, or, small high
schools with differentiated curricula should be
developed.

4. The Board of Education attendance de-
partment should adjust Its work s0 as to main-
tain discipline and control school attendlance
without resorting te police methods In checking
truanncy.

These rccoîumiendations need no0 coin-
mnent. A long article in the October
number of this journal deals at length
with these recommendations.

It is intcrcsting to know that i11 1914
a, reply to the report of Dr. McMulirraiy
on the work in1 the schoolroomns was
prepared by a committee of superin-
tendents. Their temper and belief were
well expressed in this concluding state-
muent:-

"The whole inquiry with reference to the
teaching and supervision of Elementary schools
is a set of opinions backed by guesses and as-
somptions."

And there you are.

WIIEN THE 31INISTER COMES TO TEA
Oh! they've swept the parlor carpet, and tliey've dusted evcry chair,
And they've got tlie tidies hangin' jest exactly on the square;
And tlie wliat-îîot 's flxcd Up ]ove]y, and the mats have ail been beat,
Aîîd tlic pantry's bîiiirnin' over with the bully things ter eat;
Sis lias got lier Sunday dress on, and slie's frizzin' up lier bangs;
Ma 's got on lier bcst alpacky, and she 's askin' liow it liangs;
Pa lias sliaved as slick as cau be, and l'ni rigged way up ini G,-
And it's ail] because we'î'e goin' fer have thli ninister fer fea.
Oh! the table 's fixcd Up gaudy, with tlic gilf-cdged chiny set,
And we '11 use flic silver fea-pot and tlie comp 'ny spoons, you bef;
And we'rc goin' fer- have soîne fruit-cake and some thinibleberry jami,
And ''riz biscuits,'' and sonie doiiglinits, and some chieken, and soine liaîi.
Ma, shll 'polergize like fury aîid say evcrything i. bad,
And ''Sichi awful luck witli cookin','' shc is sure she neyer had;
But, er course, she's on]ly bluffin', for it's as prime as if calt bc,
Anti slies only falkin' that way 'cause the rninister's ter tea.
Everybbdy'1 be a-smilin' and as goo(l as evel' was,
P~a won't grow] about the viffies, like lie generaily does,
And lie '1 ask une would V like anoflier piee ci' pie ; but, .sho!
Thaf, er course, is only inarîuers, and U ni s 'posed terl aniswer " No.''
Sis 'Il talk about flhc chureli-work ant, abouit t he Sna-eo
Mal'l fell bow stuc likcd that sermn fiat was oni the Goldeii Rille,
And if 1 upset my tumbler tliey won't say a woi'd ter nie:
Ycs, a boy ean eat iii coniforf wifh the iruister ter fea!
Say! a ministeî', yoi 'd reekon, neyer'il say wliat wasn't tr'uc;
But fliat isn't so wifh ours, and 1 jest cati prove it, too;
'Cause wlicn Sis plays on the orgaît s0 if mnakes yer want fer die,
Wliy, lie sets and says if 's lovcly; and tliaf, seuns fer me, 's a lie:
But I like liu ail the samey, and 1 only wish lic'd stay
At our liouse fer good and always, and caf with us every day;
Only think of liavin' goo(lies every eveiîin'! Jimmince!
And J'd neyer git a scoldin' witli the minister fer tea!

-Josephi Lincolii.
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From a Railway Carrnage
K':ster titan fainies, faster than witches,
Jhîridges and houses, hedgcs and ditches;
-Aîd charging along like troops in a battie,
Ail throuigl the mneadows the horses and cattle,
Ail of the sights of the bill and the plain
Fly as tbick as dîriving ramn;
And ever again, in the wink of an eye,
Paiîîted stations whistle by.
JJeîe is a child who clambers and scraînbles,-
Ail by himseif and gathering brambles;
Ilere is a, tramp who stands and gazes;
And there is the green for stringiug the daisies!
Here is a cart run away in the road
Lîtuipiîîg along with man and load;
And beî'e is a miii and there is a river-,
Each a glimpse aîid gone forever!
Setand, 1850-1894 RiOBERT LOUISSTVNN

EDITORIAL

Dear Boys and Girls:

How often you have ail heard the
phrase, "turning over a nexv leaf," and
about New Year's we hear it on cvery
hand. AIl the funny papers and the
would-be funny papers make jolzes
ab)out it. And some people lauglh about
New Year's resolutions, but rcally, you
kinow, they should flot be laughed
about, they are a very good thing, ini-
deed, and don't let any mistaken person
persuade you that they are flot. Sup-
pose you have a bad habit-many people
have, you know-biting your nails, for
instance, eating in a rude. uneouth
way, using too much slang; or suppose
you do some mean littie thing.continu-
alIy, such as whining when you are
a.sked to do anything, being a slaeker
over your work, cheating in some mean
littie way, teasing, bullying, telling
ta-les, eopying or any of the hundred
and one little things that boys and .
girls and men and women, too, do
sometimes to make the world hard for
ecd other. Isn 't the New Year a
splendid time to resolve, ''I will flot

whine, ' '' f wili, not gruinble, "'' 1' wil
tiot tell tales,?'' Couldn't you write
,your resolution at the top of a dlean
page iii your own special littie note
book. Ami put a littie cross under it
evcry timie you f orgot. Remernbering
to put these little crosses would help
you to rerncibcr your resolution. And
we dori't suppose you ever thought
what a resolution made in 1917 would
mean to you in1 1927, did you? But we
are going to try and tell you. Did you
ever sec a man or woman with a mouth
that turîîed down at the corners, with
scowl lines ou their foreheads and
aroiind their cyes? 0f course you have.
But did you ever think that if ten years
ago they had made a resolution not to
grumble, not to whine or not to nag
that theii' faces might have been as
ffleasant as that of anyone else? Or
dIo you know a, man who is callid
mean, a man who won't help anyone
else, Who sneers and laiuwhq at people
he should 1i~QT'm afraid there is one,
in every neghrio.But if he had
made a. resolution ten years ago not to
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be mean, flot to bully, think how dif-
ferent hc wonld be now. And then
there's the man or woman wiio cheated.
rPley copied at schooi, thcy sneaked,
they told tales, they cheated at garnes,
and now, mean-faeed and shifty-eyed,
they are held iii suspicion by everyonc,
înaking a poor living only, or perhaps
they arc even in jail. And so you can
plainly -ce how ail the thonghts we
have and ail the deeds we do xvhen wc

are eilîdren arc shown in our grown-
up lives and our grown-np faces, and
for that, reason, if for no other, let ns
resolve tliis New Year to do away witli
ill the bad habits that are going to

make ouir faces and lives ugly as we
groxv oidcr. -And let us try and be so
kindly and fine ini ail nie do that no
iniattcr honi plain our faces may be or
boni quiet our lives, they may refleet
only good and pleasant things.

PRIZE STORY

Do yon. know that aftcr our com-
petition closed last month ne had so
many good stories about Christmas
b)oxes corne in that ive have decided to
print two more of them, and in addi-
tion ne xviii give honorable mention to
Bergeliora Peterson, Erie Bush, Gun-
ton; Edith Motheral, M\,iniota; Jim
Laycock, Foxwarrcn: Mabel Anderson,
Foxwarren; 1-elen Turner, Laura Pat-
terson. Pcnrith sehool; Dora 1-l. Patter-
son, Penrith sehool; Edith Davey,
Reggie Davey, Grace Davey, The Land-
ing sebc'ol; Roy Gillespie, Clarence
Fines, E. Anderson, H-enry Cosens, Gun-
ton sehool.

And non here is a change. We
kuow that oftcn the Journal is very
late in getting to yon, and you know
that ne must have material in by the
2Oth, so for your convenience ne null
give yon an extra month f or your
stories, that is, the prize for the
December poem on "A Christmas
Tree," announced in the December

Pnmber -\viii bc awardcd in the Febru-
ary nuinher, and the prize story an-
nounccd noni xvii bc judged in the
March number. Do you ail under-
stand? Your poems, therefore, must
be in by the 2Oth of .January at the
latest. The prize story this month wull
be on "The Best.Day of My Jlolidays."
Ail papers for tbis to be in by February
2Oth). Now tis gives you so înuch time
let there bc no laggards.

Something About Letters

Many of you, no doubt, get very in-
tcrcsting letters from the trenches.
1low would you like to copy ont the
most interesting parts of' them, and
send themn to be publislhed in the chul-
dren 's page? Wc wouid try ai-d pub-
lish two or tbree cvery month. Picase
hcad tli, ''Soldiers' Letters,'' and
send tbcm iii nhenever you can. We
mc ail anxioiis always to get nexvs
frorn '4the front.''

THE STORY 0F A SOLDIER'S CHIITSTMAS PARCEL

Yen ail know of our soldier relations
figbtin'g in the trenches. i arn sure
tbcy ai] are looking forward to getting
a ('lristmas box fromn us. The tonins
send boxes to the soldiers who nent
J'rom their districts.

Now let us folioni up a box. It
xvonld go frorn, say, Foxwarren to Win-
nipeg, thenl on through Ottawa,
e.nd be put on a slip at Montreal or

Halifax. We nuvil just imagine these
boxes are taiking to ecd other; Len's
box would say that "it hiad everything
Leri likes inside of it: a pipe, some to-
bacco. girn, a pack of cards, a pair of
sox, nuts, candy, soap and towel and
sornebody's ])icture.'' Then Tom's
box wot]d. start to tell nihat it had got
for Tomn: "sorne shortbread, some
dîgars, sorne can(ly and nuts, a littie
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box of raisinis, a game of Ludo, a tin
of boot Polish to make his boots water-
proof, flll( a pair of sox.''

The boxes wýere enjoying their ride
until one day the slîip began to rock
and piteh aibout. Lenl's box got bruised
and Toiîi's~ box got tuirned uipside down,
whieli it (lid not like. After a while
the sluip stopped and the boxes again
starte(I to travel ou train. One (loy the
train stoppecl. Some wagons werc
there îîîid earricd themn away and put

them in a bouse with a lot of otber
boxes. After a while someone came
and started hauding the boxes to the
soldiers.

When Len opeiied bis box hie was
gladl to sec what îvos in it and quickly
wrote a letter of thanks. Tom did the
siamc, but sent a bullet bock as a Christ-
nias prescut for the ones who sent tbe
p arc ci.

FRIANK DENIIAM, age 13 years.
Foxwa rrcn, Man.

TUIE STORY 0F A SOLDIEIt'S CIIRTSTMAS BOX

I Was put on a dray ind driven over
a rough, bard road to the station. We
Iay on the platfor-m for quite a while,
and tiien 1 heard a shrill whistle, and
I knew tbe train îvas coming'. Tbe
platforni sbook as tbc train tbundered
by. It soon stopped, bowevcr, and we
wvcre tlîrown into the boggage car.

We fravelled for quite a long tune,
and dieu the train stopped at Winni-
peg. We were taken off and loy on the
platformi tbere for about forty-fivP
minutes, when anotber train came
along and wc were put on it and away
we îvent again. We travelcd a great
deal longer this time before the train
stopped to let us off. We stopped for
a fcw minutes (luite often, thougli, to
let off and take on passengers, and
sometirnes to get water.

This timc we stopped it wvas at Hlali-
fax. We were tbere for two and one-
haif days before we were again
touebed. This time we -%vere put on a
push-wagon and taken onto a ship, at
least 1 thouglit it was. We then beard
peoplc singing, "Over the Waves," and
we knew we were Ieaving Canada and
were off to England. and from there to
France.

Wc travelled for five days and then
wc stopped at England. We stayed
there and saw London sigbts for two
days and tben we wvere loaded onto a
ship again and sailed for France. We
reacbed a Frenchi port called Rouen.
We trave]led on ship for only one day
and a baîf this time. We did not stop

long at ail, this tîîae. Wc wcre loaded
onto a train and oftcr a three-bour ride
we camne to a stop. After we were
taken 'off we eould hear things bang-
ing.

One of the other boxes shivered, and
I said I was proud that I bad lived
tbrough so nîueh and I wýould be
prouder and bappier still if 1 could
beor through until 1 reached Don.

Well, I eertainly bope I am at my
journey's end noîv. I arn s0 proud. Tt
is five wecks yesterday sinice Auna
coumc out to the storc-room and picked
'le up and said, ''1 guess you're the
best one 1 can find. " Slue had been
looking for a firm tin-box. Sbe bad
beeri looking througb a lot of boxes
and I was afraid she was going to
tumble me over and ]eave me with flic
rest, wýhen slie picked me up and took
me into the dining-room and sat me
down on a long table. Uer mother,
Mrs. Connor, and lier elder sister,
Marie, said I was just fine.

Then they made out a list of things
they werc going to pack in me to send
to Anna's big brother, Don, and I'm
sure I was panting so loud wbien tbey
ended it that they could bave beard
me, if tbey had listened, because 1 was
tcrribly uncasy at the thouglit of carry-
ing so mueh. Soon 1 beard them say it
wvas for Don, and I listened very care-
fully, and they spoke so soft, so lov-
ingly and kindly about bim, I knew
they loved him dearly and were send-
ing it to hîm to cheer his lonesome
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heart, so tliat miade me happy, know-
ing I was to be made good use of. 1
love to make others happy.

They put nut bars, ehocolates, nuts,
candies, cigarettes, a cake, a tobaeýo-
poucb, tooth paste and a tootlî-brush. I
was packcd vcry tiglitly, I really was
afraid my sides would bulge, but I was
so happy, 1 neyer said a thing.

I was wrapped up in a piece of linen,
flrst. It was J)ulled very tight and
thien stitced to kcep it tigbt. I could
biardly breathie. Aftcr the linen a
piece of thick wvrappinig paper was put
a round aie. It -was glued and then it
was tied with cord. Mr. Connor took
a pen and wrote Don's address on me,
or rather on the paper. I was then
takzen to the post office, where I was
starnped and a paper called customs
deelaration xvas glue(1 on me.

We werc takieîî ont of the mail-bag
Ilind laid i11 the Army P. O. Whenever
we looked out of the window we eould

se thiings burst ini the air. At niight
they miade a big red light and iii the
day-tiiie it was more of a yellow eolor.
We could hear thern ail the time, and
we knew for sure we were near the
battlefleld. At last we xvere loaded on
a, dray aîid taken on a journey of
<juite a few miles. We were waitïig
tbere when quite a few young men
came up. My! how tired they looked.
Lt was on]y yesterday, so I1 rernem-
becr how they were.

At last there wvas rooin for a very
1uridsome young fellow of about finie-
teen to squeeze through. He asked if
there wvas any mail for him, and fouir
letters were handed to him. Theii 1
was pied up and passed to him.

I shall neyer forget, no matter how
long 1 live here on this old ruibbish
heap, the look of loy that swept aeross
that boy's tired countenanee.

DOROTIIY STEWART, age 14,
The Landing Sehool. Grade IX.

THE PIG BROTHER
LAURA E. RICHARDS

There was once a clîild who was un-
tidy. fle left his books on the floor
and his inuddy shoes on the table; hie
put bis fingers in the jarn-pots, and
spilled ink on his lsest pinafore; there
was rcally ]io end to lis untidiness.

One day the Tidy Angel came into
bis nursery.

"'This will neyer do!'' said the
Angel. "This is really shocking. You
munst go out and stay with your brother
whilc [ set things to rights here.''

"'I have no brother!'' sa'id the child.
''Yes, you have!'" said the Angel.

"You may not know him, but lie will
know you. Go out in the garden and
wa tehfor hirn, and hie will soon corne.''

" [ don 't know wlat you mean! "
said tlie child; but le wvent out into
the garden and waited.

Presently a squirrel carne along,
whisking his tail.

"Are you rny brother?" asked the
child.

The squirrel looked him over care-
fully.

''WeI, 1 should hope liot!'' lic, said.
"'My fur is neat and smootbi, iny nest
is handsoine]y made, and iii perfect
order, and my young ones are properly
brought up. Why do you insult mie by
iskîng such a question?''

lie whisked off, and the child waited.
Prcseuitly a wren came hopping by.
''Are yout iiy brother?'' askced the

ehild.
''No, iindced!'' said the wrein. "What

impertinence! You will find no tidier
person Ihan I in the whole garden. Not
a featlier is ont of p)lace, aiid iny cggs
are the wonder of ail for sinoothness
and beauty. Brother, inideed!'' He
hopped off, ruffling his featbers, and
the child waited.

By and by a large Tommiy Cat came
along.

"Are you my brother?" asked the
child.

''Go and look at yourself iii the
glas,,," said the Tommy Cat haughtily,
"and you will bave your answer. 1
bave been washing myself in the sun
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ail the rnorning, while it is elear that
no water has corne near you for a long
time. There are no sucli creatures as
you in rny farnily, I arn hurnbly thank-
fui to say.''

11e waiked ou, waving his tai], andl
the chiid xvaited.

Presently a pig camne trotting along.
The child did not wish to asic the pig

if be wcre his brother, but the pig did
flot wait to be asked.

''hello, brother!'' lie grunted.
''I arn not your brother!'' said thc

chlid.
''Oh, ys,you are!''said the pig. "IJ

eonfess 1 arn not proud of you, but
there is no rnistaking the neînbers of
Our farnily. Corne a]ong, and have a
good roll ini the barnyard! There is
some ]ovcly black mud there."

"1 don 't lice to roll in rand!'' said
the child.

''Teli that to the liens!'' said the Pig
Brother. Look at your liands, and
your shoes, and your pinafore! Corne
a long, I say! You may have some of
the pig-wasli for supper, if there is
more than 1 want. "

"'I don 't want pig-wash!'' said the
chuld; and lie began to cry.

Just then the Tidy Angel came out.
''I have set everything to riglits,''

she said, "and so it must stay. Now,
will you go witli the Pig Brother, or
w»Il you corne back with me, and be a
tidy child?'

"With you, with you!'' cried the
child; and lie clung to the Augel's
dress.

The Pig Brother grunted.
"'Srnal] loss!'' le said. ''There will

be ail the more wasli for mc!'' and lie
frotted on.

EXAMINATIONS
The motive of examinations, and flot.

the exarninations themselves, is thc real
point of attack. Iu fact, without ex-
aminations there can bie no genuine pro-
grcss. Every lesson, cvery bit of work
donc by the pupils , play on the school
grounds. their bcaring, intereourse witb
each other in a word, ail the elements
of character should bie continually and
persistcntiy examined. There shoûld
be oral examinations, written examina-
tions, drawing exarninations, manual-
train ing examinations, and physical cx-
arninations. The teacher should examine
to aseertain wliat and how mudli of
character she lias developed; the prin-
cipal sliould examine to find out exaetly
the abiiitv of his teachers; the superin-
tendent shouid examine that lie may
jndge wliether his principals arq fit for
their positions; the board of education
should examine in order to know whe-
ther its superintendeut should be kept
in office, and the people shouid care-
fully examine to settle the question
whether they are paying their money
for eharacter-bnilding or eram.

It is not examinations in themselves,
but marking, that exereises sueli a ter-

rible influence 111)011 the children, an
influence that lias its greatest and most
powerful outeome in selflshuiess, the car-
dinal sin of mankind. Mental and
spfiritual deatli is the inevitable resuit
of rnakîng per cent. the end and aim
of scbool teaching.

Show me a sehool system wliere ave-
ages andi per cents. are the ruling pas-
sion, and I will show you teachers wlio
sFpcnd very littie time in thc study of
elîild-nature and chil 'd growth. Uncon-
sciousiy the demon of selflsliness do-
mînates every action which lias its end
in a higli average. Dul, weak-minded
ehihiren, wliose only hope of temporal
saivation lies in careful, patient, per-
sistent, loving culture, are driven to the
wvall, and the giory of the sehool is
jeopardized.

In such schools the Master 's liand
neyer touches the lame, the hait and
the blind. Brighit, ambitions, nervous
boys and girls are kept up to the funl 1

bent of cultivating an alrnost useless
power until brains and bodies give way,
and death, insanity or hopel.ess invaiid-
ism ensues, while ail that remains of
their work is the giittering, useless bau-
ble of a per cent
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FABLE 0F THE VOCATIONAL EXPERT AND THE FLOORWALKER

O. MORES

There was once a child whose parents
believcd in vocational predestination.
And long before the child had thought
of doing anything but kicking up his
heels or splashing in the bath tub, his
parents had deeidcd that whcn lie grew
Up lie should be a floor-walker in a de-
partment store. And they feit rclieved
to have settle(l so early the trouble-
some question of their ehild's occupa-
tion.

Whcen thc child was ready for kinder-
e'arten flic parents told tIc ki]îdergar-
teri teaclier that when their son grew
Up lie was to be a floor-walker in a de-
pa rtinent store. Au d the kindergarten
teaeler called in a vocational expert,
who lad made a reputation for solving
easily the miost intricate vocational
problenis. The expert said that lie
knew the very thing nccded. TIen lie
helped the kindergarten teacler to
devise a game in which the chi]d should
play the part of a floor-walker in a de-
partmnent store. And thc expert wrote
a paper on the subjeet (lie wvas also au
expert at writing papers) and it wvas
pub]ished in a leading magazine.

As thecehild advaneed, tIc vocational
expert looked after his studies and saw
to it that only such things were iii-
cludcd as would be appropriate for a
prospective floor-walkcr. At the sug-
gestion of the expert, the child's in-
structor in physical education designed
a special set of exercises that wouid
develop the pupil's muscles for his
future peripatetic pursuit. This sug-
gestion was made the subjeet of an-
other paper. TIec hi]d showed a
likîng for mathematies, but was told
that hie wou]d have no use for quad-
raties and solid geometry wlien lie be-
came a floor-wa]ker, and that besi(lcs,
these subjeets were very old-fashioned
as well as unneccssarily difficuit. Fcar-

ing tliat bis protege 's interest in Latin
miight lead him astray, the expert as-
snied hini that no Latin was needed
for lus chosen profession and that in-
steatd lie could take a special up-to-date
course iii business psyehology, which
-would mnake biin a better floor-walker.
Thc expert permnitted the boy to take
liaif a year of history, -but stipulated
that it shiould bce eommrercial, history,
sudh as wouild lic of interest and value
to floor-w-alkers. TIc boy liked to
read stories of pirates and of adven-
turous kniglits, but thc expert recoin-
mended stories dealing with depart-
mYent-store life, sueh as ''Miss 318,'' by
Rlupert Hughes.

Thc vocational expert continued to
write occasional papers on the careful
way in which this boy was being
guided toward lis vocational goal. In
tlese expertly written discussions he
showed witl pride how subjeets tînt
eould be of no immediate use to a floor-
ivalker xvcre oinitted, in order that they
migît not corne between tIc pupil and
luis ambulatory commercial calling.
Even ''practical" sulijeets whicî lad
no direct bearing on floor-walking were
rigid]Y exeluded from the lad's course.
And from tiunc to timre the newspapers
publislced auceoulits of the wlîole inatter,
wîtlî photolgraplhs of the vocational
expert.

At last tbe youtl was graduated
froin high school and was ready to
realize the long-elerisled ambition of
bis parents and of tIc vocational ex-
pert. Hc apl)lied for a position in a
departmnent store, but was told that not-
withstanding tjiat lie liad ''lad''
courses in business psychology, hie
woul have to serve an apprcnticesbip
iii othcu' branches of the store before
lie could becomie a floor-walker., TIe
vocational expert protested, but the
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manager had bis xvay, so the boy wvent
to work running errands. Tfhe voca-
tional expert consoled himsclf with the
refleetion tilat this prelimrinairy work
was at Ieast an aceelerateti form of
fioor-walking. Finally, the probation-
ary period wvas over aui to the dolight
of the vocational expert, the young man
was told that on a certain date he could
begin to work as a full-fiedged floor-

walker. But here the story ends
abruptly. Going to work on the mnorn-
ing when his duties as floor-walker
were to begin, he dodged an automo-
bile ami, iii so doing, slipped and fell
in front of a street car, which cut off
both his feet. The accident wvas not
fatal-except to bis career as a lloor-
ivalker and to the hopes of the voca-
tional expert.

ONE CURE FOR NATIONAL WASTE
HELtEN E. PURCELL

Institute for Publie Service, New York, N.Y.
A boy Who had finished the first year

higi ',(h11o0 was wsked to kceep the aec-
Colunts of a very simple hiousehold. Hec
failed utterly. leceonld do the usual
problems iii aritbinetie aint badl a srnat-
terin g of algebra and geornetry, but
whcn lie came face to face with the
rnost simple and practical piece of ma-
themiaties hie would ever have to deai
with, lie wvas absolutely at sea.

This boy had finished an elementary
sehool course without having any in-
struction in simple bookikeeping forms
or budget-making; also lie had planned
a high sehool eourse that would permit
him to graduate without a knowledge
of these fundamental business matters.
This is an examnplc of the Iaek of prac-
tieality often found in our sehools and
the sometinies wildness of the possibili-
tics for eleetive work.

In the elementary sehools every child
should have training in the keeping and
budgeting of aceounts. No ehuld should
be considered fit to graduate who is not
able to put into simple and correct form
the practical things of everyday per-
sonal and eommunity life.

lus first lessons should teacli him to
budget his own resources. From this
sbould develop an interest in civie fi-
nances and the ability to understand
thcm and to put themn into form. In
the high sehool additional training in
these problems should be given.

The writer believes thoroughly in the
provision of elective courses and in
early specializing. llowever, there are

some things that are fundamental; Eng-
lîsh is otie of them, practical business
mnethods should bc another. A boy
mi-iglit very wvcll graduate froin high
sehool witblout a, knowledgc of algebra
and geometry if these subleets bad no
place iii bis future life -%ork. H1e should
not graduate from either elementary or
higli sebool. unable to understand bis
0own andi the eommunity's tiebits and
eredits. The first is the sort of ignor-
ance that ]eads men to spend more than
they earn, the second permits sharpers
to get control of goverunental prob-
l ems.

This sort of work should make a con-
scions start not later titan the fifth
grade. In fa et, from the very begin-
nïng the number work of the child
should center around practical prob-
lems. A beginning should be made by
requiring, each wcek, the organization
in correct forin of an actual spending
aceounit. A balance on the side of sav-
ings should be encouraged. This should
lead to simple exercises iii budget-
making in relation to a spending 'ac-
counit. As part of an introduction to
work of this kind, one teacher for a
month plaeed upon the board fromn day
to daiy the expenditures of a real boy
whoin she knew and asked the class to
be his bookkeeper. She ealled this boy
John. John hail an .allovince of 25
cents per week. Each Monday the
members of the class brougbt the ac-
counts of this boy up to date and
struck a balance, ahl in proper forîn.
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The chidren watched eaehi day to see
what John would spend, and were
anxious that lie should save something
each meck. Following this, cach boy
was given a notebook and required to
lçeep an account of his personal ex-
penditures. Some of the accounts were
'mall, others were large. Each Mon-
day morning the accounts wcre bal-
.nnccd and handcd to the teacher, who
graded and returned them. Every orlc
who had an ailowance or who carned
bis own spending money -Was expeeted
to save something.

The next step was to teacli ecd boy
to plait and budget his own expendi-
turcs in advance. Aftcr a littie prac-
tise thc teacher required that when the
balanccd aeeount for the xveeki was
handed in, it should be acconmpanied
by a budget for the following week.
Sometimes, as an additional exercise,
sueh a problem was given as the fol-
lowing: If you had fen dollars to
spend, what would you buy with it?
Each one in the elass then made a
budget of the things that hie wished to
buy, giving the proposed cost of eaeh.
Following this, each child wvent to the
varies stores and prieed the articles
dcsircd and made ont a sheet giving
the priec of ecd article and store at
which the one chosen couid be obtained.
Tic merchants gladly co-operafed, be-
cause of their belief in the practical
training the children were getting and
tic advertising in1 the homes.

In Grade 6, besides work in personal
aceounts, iouseiold resources siould
be budgeted and aecounts kcpt. Since
sensitiveness as to amounts spent and
articles purchased often stands in tie
way of making the most of this as a
class exercîse, the teacier sbould make
muel of this work individual.

Iii Griades 7 and 8 ail accounts for
tie school siould be kcpt and civicecx-
lienditures should be ehecked. The ai-
]owances and expenditures for thc
(loiestie science department, janitor's
supplies, etc., shouid aill be balaned by
thc cidrcn. This shouid lead to buîd-
gets casf in advance by tic ciass. Thcy
are always interested in checking their
ailowanccs with actual expenditures
and the consequent developinent of~
thoughtful financial planning is be-
yond price.

Varions civie problcms may be foi-
]owcd and balanced. These rnay be
compatrcd with similar accounts ini
otier communîties. A good incthod ils
to divide the class into groups, eacli
group following a dcpartmcnt or on(,
fine in a departinent. Usually publie
officiais will co-operate to tbe extent
of sending copies of receipts and ex-
penditures so that a class inay kcep a
regular set of books.

Iu high sehools, at icast one course ini
practical accounts- siould bie requircd,
just as a certain amount of Eniglish is
rcquired. This course should be broader
in scope than that of the elenientary
sehool. Credif should be given for the
kecping of personal and household ac-
counts. A set of books should be kept
for higi-schooi rcceipts and disburse-
ments. City aceounts siould be kept
and comparisons macle between balances
found and tiose given in publie reports.
State and national receipts and costs
should also be studicd. lu fa et, when
a its tu(lcnt graduates from our high
sehools he siouid have a basis for an
intelligcnt control of his own finances
and an] intcrcst iu cornmunity and na-
tional costs.

RURAL SCHOO Ji IMPROVEMENT
b. L. BEURNARD, University of Missouri

The consolidation movement is so
weil under way that if searcely needs
the support of argument; if is înuch
more in need of guidance. There are
three k.inds of consolidation, and of

tiiese compîcte consolidation of enough
d istricts to iruake the sciool really effi-
cient and fo provide liigh-§chool facili-
tics is by far tie best type wviere if is
at ail possible. Trhis sort of consolida-
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tion involves transportation, which is
at once the most expensive and the
inost combated feature of consolidation.
But eveni transportation pays in the
]ong rtin. Wherc comiplete consolida-
tion with transportation does not ap-
pear to be fcasible îlany districts arc
consolidating for higli-sehool purposes
and leaving the district sehools intact
for the elclntary students.' Such a
policy scems of doubtfui wvisdom.
Whilc there is a saving due to thc lack
of conmunit v transportation, the cost
in duiplication and inefficiency prob-
ably overbalarices thc saving. The
third type of consolidation is to be
found where two or thrce or four dis-
tricts unite, uisually for fiscal rather
than primarily for educational purposes.
Sucli lijaiited consolidation may be bet-
ter than none, but it by no incans ap-
proximates the ideal.

For somne reason or another there wvill
probably always be some isoiated one-
teacher sehools. What cani we do with
these? Surely we must have a fairly
uniformn curriculum for country sehools.
Our revised course of study could prob-
abiy be adapted to these sehools quite
as well as.the present one is. especially
if the great amouint of dead matter
which now exists in the rural school
curriculum were eliminated. And the
res-Llting benefits to the community
should bc inucli greater.

Thc best effects from such a change
iu curriculum eari not be rcalized until
the ruiral school is brouglit inito dloser
contact with the adult members of the
commuuity. Alrcady in certain isolated
instances much lias been donc iu the
way of rural sehool e'xtension, espe-
cially through agricultural club work,
sehool fairs, co-opcrative instruction in
farmi practise and home economies on
the farms and iu the homes of patrons;
a.nd in some cases the sehools have at-
tempted to give some formai instruction
to aduits. The busy teacher of a one-
room sehool is necessarily limited by
lack of tinme, and possibly by lier sex,
in the amouint that may be aecom-
plished in these directions. Both these
limitations may, however, lie removed
if the consolidated sehool and its exten-

sion work eaui be so expanded as to in-
elude not only agriculture and home
econoieis, but also co-operative en-
deavor in the wvider forms of social and
civie interests.

This type of sehool extension work
inay bc made to correlate with and to,
l'oster the development of a truc social
center about the rural. The sehool bie-
ing the one institution whieh makes a
demnocratie appeal to ail families in the
community it is especially fitted to
becomne the social or community conter.
The value of the community center
when propcrly organized is probably
greater thani that of aily other organiza-
tion wvhieh makes its appeal to ail ages
and to both sexes. It lias the inlîcrent
eapacity for bringing cverybody to-
gether for participation in mnatters of
common concern. It may bie made the
basis of common endeavor ail along the
hune of rural interests from raising and
marketing of potatoes to a union for
the promotion of good local govern-
ment or for the study of rural draina-
tics. There eaui be no real community
miudedness until there is an effective
social. center. And there i5 11o other
place so inhcrcntly adapted to the
founidiug of one as is the consofidated
sehool. The old-time district is too
small to unite enougli people to make
their common iuterests sufficicntly ef-
fective. Also the eonsolidatcd sehool
offers more facilities in the way of
lîcttcr hea ting, I ighting, auditoriums,
club rooms, gymnasiums, pl aygrounds,
demonstration plots, parks and the
]ike. Really the average onc-room
eountry sehool is not comfortable
enouigli to serve for community center
purposes, and conifort is the beginuing
of success in the social center.

Along with these more definîtely
educational modifications in the rural
sehool. should come certain administra-
tive changes which we need only men-
tion briefly here. The value of medical
and dental inspection and supervision
in rural schools is now conccdcd. It is
one of the improvements whieh will
soon corne regardless of other changes
here suggestcd. And there is also
great need of better state and county
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administration, supervision and inspec-
tion of rural schools. Likewise our
taxing systern as at present applicd to
country schools docs not secure any
thing like equality of educational op-
pcrtility. These and other problems
are coining into the public conscious-
ncss.

But the heart of the rural sehool
problem is that of the curriculum. For
as 'it is, so will be in largc dcgrce the

intellectual. civic and occupation ai out-
look of the farmer of tomorrow. It
should be rcpcated that without know-
ledge the farmer can not even under-
stand his problems; much Iess will he
bc able to solve them. It is because of
the crucial nature of this knowledgc
problem that the rural sehool is the
determinative institution of rural life.
If it fails the farmer ail cisc must as-
suredly fail hïm.

HOW THE PUPIL LEARNS NEW WORZDS
SILAS Y. GILLAN

In the third reader grade, many new thc law of apperception, that ncw know-

words arc met in the reading lesson. lcdge is learned only by properly as-

IUp to this time, the matter of chief con- sociating it %vith other knowicdgc al-

cern was eye training-the mastery of ready posscssed, we arc not always

words alrcady familiar to car and voice. sufficiently careful that the definîtion

Thc mechanies of reading have engross- shahl appeal to thc child's present stock

cd most attention;- the purpose lias been of information. The following "Idcfini-

not to widen the horizon of the child's tiens" are taken from popular sehool

knowledgc, for the subjeet matter pre- rea ders:

sented in the first and second readers Compliment-Approbation.
relates, in the main, to things alrcady Ghost-An apparition.
known by the child. In the mastcry of Maizena-Maize farina.
these books, the pupil learns to read; The skilful teacher will not depend
but from this point on, le reads to pnayoefitmthdbtwl
lcarn; the circle of knweg nraeselect first the one which seems most
and with it lis vocabulary grows and îikeîy to convey clcarly the correct
hecomes richer. Tt is then profoundly mcaning, and will also cmploy at least
important for teachers iu the third read- one other rnethod. The use of more
er to consider how new words may be than one metbod is necessary to insure
rationally taught. success, because the learner may. asso-

There are at least seven ways of ciate the w idea with an old one

teaching the meaning of new words, which is altogether irrelevant to the

viz. : truc meaiiing. To illustrate: Suppose

1. By definition (whiwh may cxtend the tiew, word to be stale; the third me-

to a description). - thod bids fair to give the best resuit;

2. By synonym. fA word. the teacher uses the autonym, and says
IA phrase. that stale means not f resh; the next day

3. By antonym. the boy writes, "The Caspian Sea is

4. 13y illustration. (Action. stale. " Or, the purpose is to discrimin-
ýDraing.ate bctween simultaneous and seriatim;

5. By use iii another sentence. numnber four is ehosen as the mcthod;

6. By the context. the teacher says, "'J shall toucli these

7. By etymology. four pieces of crayon seriatim; now 1
The last two ways namcd above are shall touch thcrn %imultaneously" (suit-

not of mucli value, except in upper ing the action to the speech). If this

form classes. There is, on tlic part of method bc the only one employcd, it

many teachers, a disposition tô rely too should be no inatter of surprise that

mujel on the first metbod. Forgctful of some get the nîotion thiat seriatixa means
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with the finger, and simultaneous, with
the hand.

The attenîpt to teach the meaning of
new words out of thought connection
alwavs involves waste of energy if noth-
ing worse. But one or txvo of these
inetllo(N applied to the new words as,
they are inet in the reading lesson wvill
almiosti eyer fail to give a clear and
aceurate grasj) of the ineaning, for flot
only is the golden moment of excited
euriosity thus imnproved, but the
thotiglit connection in whiehi the words
Oect11 ini the lss~oI adds No. 5 to the
înflCho(ls eiflployed.

'llie uhistakes which chidren make in
dea] ing with rccently acquired words
are a profitale psychôlogical study.
Most of them revea] defeets, not in the
child's thinking, but ini the tcaching he
has reccivcd. The following is not a
list of merely iinaginai-y, possible blun-
ders; some of the best of theni were
actiially produccd in written exercîses
within the past few months, by school
chu dreri of good mental ability. Defi-
flitions (or synonyms) were memorized,
and then the pupils were to use the
words in sentences. (Some of these
"definitions," also, arc from school
readers):

Fancies-Images.
Cheruib-A beautiful thing.

Ded-uie-To draw.
Capi]lary-A srnall vessel.
Absorbed-Talzen in. swallowcd.
Resuits-Cornes out; ends.
Feint-A show.
Feraient-To work.
Utter-Comnplete.
Deciduous-Falling.
Cultivated-Grown.
Aperture-An opening.
Sorne of the wvritten sentences wcre:
The Chinamen worship fancies.
Mary's new hat is a cherub.
Columbus bad three capillaries.
I dcduced a niap yesterday.
The shoe-makcer qjuit business and lis

sign was absorbcd.
The rat resuits froi lis hole at night.
Sehool resuits for this terni ncxt

wee k.
My father took lue down to sec the

feint.
Girls like to ferment in the garden.
We study Fish's utter arithinctie.
Hie was deciduous down the stairs.
The boy lias cultivated an inch this

year.
Next weck iny uncle will have a sa-

loon aperture.
Does not this subjeet open up a fruit-

fui field for a practical study of apper-
ception?

IIOUSEIIOLD SCIENCE
There is something every teacher may

do in this field. The Winnipeg Sehool
Board bas published a, series of outlines
for use in the classes iu whieh Domestic
Science is tauglit. The Journal will se-
lect a few of these for the guidance of
teachers in other parts of the province.
Even if childi-en are not doing actual
cooking, preserving and the like, at
sehool, there is, something they can
learn. The outliues here given may be
suggestive.

Cleaning
(a) Pure air and pure water mean

sinîply clean air and dlean water.
Dirt breeds disease, therefore it is

important'that we should understand
the reasons for cleaning.

Dust is ever'ywhere present. A sun-
beani shows us that the air is full of it.
There are two kinds of dust, visible and
invisible. The dust in houscs usually
consists of dust alone or dirt mixed with
moisture, greasy or sticky substances.
This is visible dust. Invisible dust is
eomposed of tiny ''seeds'' or '"spores."'
When these fali upon suitable material
they «grow and multiply. These tiny
plants are of tlirce kinds: molds, yeasts
and bacteria.

Bacteria-The visible dust may do
harîn by irritating the nose, throat, and
lungs; but certain kinds of bacteria, if
they enter the body, may produce dis-
eases, sucli as consumption, diplitheria
or typhoid fever. Other kinds cause
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food to spoil. Bacteria thrive best in
dark, darnp places where other dirt is
present. Anyfhing thaf kilis bacteria
or hinders their growth. is cailed a dis-
infectant.

Natural nids f0 clcanlirîess are: Light,
air and water. Liglit destroys the in-
visible dirt and shows the visible. Sun-
light is a good disinfectant. A draft
of air remnoves dusf, smoke and watery
or greasy vapors. If is iimpossible to
i ive in a clcanly mianer withouf a, lib-
eral use of xvater. If is valuable in
cleaiinig becauise if dissolves the dirt.

Friction is require<I fo renmove soil
vlosely ntfachcd f0 a surface or ingraiii-

cd iii flie uaterial sueh as the waslîing
of clotbinig.

(b) Impîcînents and niaferials re-
quired : Broooms, brushes, cloths, pails,
dusfpails, etc.

(llcansig materials are of fwo kçinds:
1. rphos that acf mechanically by

friction.
2. Those that acf cbieinically Exain-

lC: Grease and stain. Expînin. Carc
must be faken fo use maferials, that will
remove the soi] wifhonf injurilig the
surface of the miaterinîs.

Clcaning powders. White sand for
scouring iron and wood; bathbrick for
steel knives; tripoli or rottenstone for
copper, brass or tini; whiting for silver,
aluminuniiii anti brass. Ammonia, sal
sodan and lye arcenfeil used in clean-
inig. (aire sfioiil be exereiset iun îusing
theai. Saaîîl a iso is Iisc(l il] cleaniiig.

Sweepig. licfore l)eginhuiing ta

sweep) sec thai nio food is left îîucovercd
iii the rooîu. Sweep fraîî tlicedc of
the rooîî towardl th lcentlrte. Sweep

wvif1 short strokes, kepîî lie broom
close to fI¶c floor. TîIrIl hIe l)îl.nl culge-
Wise to swee) thie cracks. Glbler the
dusf frcqucnfly, whi le swcep)ing, witli
brush and dtisfpaîi and, if possible, l)iirn
at once. Neye r sweu p dustfro mrinne

roolfl 111<> aiiotbi<r. Always sweecp a
floor before. washuiig or scrtîbbiing it.

Dusfing. Use a sof, eoftoui clofbi.
Gaflier tlue uLisl info flic clotli auJ siîaIr
flue elofli freîjnently iii tble open air.

(1are of the Sink. Neglect af flic sînli
causes bad odors, affracis wafcr buîgs
an(l roaches, ani 50111(4imîîs puodiuces

tlisease. *Wheîî the dishes have been
washed, then wash the sink witlî cleams-
ing agent, using the scrubbing briish.
Wash the strainer, soap dish, etc. Then
pour a kettieful of boiling water
throughi the sink.

Refrigerator. 'l'li wvste pipe slîould

em.pty into a pan or into tlic open end
of a properly trappedl drainpipe.

-Daily Care. Keep the inside of the
food chanîber dry and clean. IDo not
allow f00(1 to reminin in the refrigerafor
long enougli to spoil. Ernpty the pari
every day.

Weekly enre. Clean tboroughly at
least once a week. Reinove both food
ali( ice once a w'etek. Wash xvithi soap-
sudIs or sal sodai sojlutioni and rilise with
cicar, hot water. Clean grooves and
corners witli a skewer and mn a \vire,
xvith a iclotli arolini it, down the iaste
pipe. Rinse thec pipe wifh hot sal soda
solution. Wipe the refrigerafor dry
ai-i allow if f0 remain open for an hour.

Dishi Towcls. Waslî i lukcwarrn
water, using soap). Rinse and hang to
dry, wifh ends puflld together.

Dish Cloth. A dan'p, greasy, sticky
dish clofh breeds (liscase. Wash the
dish cloth witli hot water andf soap affer
using it. Rinse if, shake ani bang it
fo dry in the sun if possible. Never use
it for anyfhing else except wvashing
dlishes.

Preservafion of Food
We bave founmd thaf the dui tiifei

a il coiit anis Ii hrec Iciisl, of plants, viz.:
yecasts, ii<ldts a111bateia whlen Ilhese
pilanits laul 11poî silitable soul they grow
and I inul tiply'. wbien food is exposed to
the air'111d nlloweîl to 'SIaîîd, these tinly
pi a uts graw ii n Ibe food an uit jcd ul)on
it, ci:iiigiing it; 011(1h foid "0(1fer-

miits" or 'deyanti thciî we say
ftic food iS pil'. Meaf decays;
ear îîcd fruit 'ferments'' or molds.

Tiiere are several wa.ys of' treatînig

foods f0 prevelt decay, aiffd whcui food
is so treated iei process is kçnown as
flic ' preservat ion" o f food. Sanie ways
of 1 )reservinig food are:

1. 1)rying or cvaporating: Meaf, fish,
fruit, etc.

2. Salt acfs as a preservafive: Brille
uisedl for ient, pickles, etc.
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3- Preservatives injurions ta heaifh
are used somineles il, caiining factories
by deaiers ii)i meat, milk and other
foods.

4. Sngar if iused iii large quantifies
î etfs a s a preservative. Before the pro-
eess o~f ''eanning'' was discovcrcd,
fritits, were ''preserved''" by addinigan
equial quanfify of sugar to fruit. The
thick, syruipy mass prevents the growfh
of mold and bacteria. Jlly is fruit
proservod in this way, using the fruit
jnice wifh sugar.

.). Sterîiizatiori. Teifodjc-

pose(l fo a, higli temperature for somne
time ail] the littie ''secds' or ''spores''
are killed, ani this rnefhod of prcserv-
ing is called ''sterilizing. ' Fruit and
vegetables, meat and fish are preserved
in tis way.

6. Freezing anid Cold St orage is a
methlod of preserving food by keeping
if cold. Meat, butter, eggs, ée., are
preserved in this way.

7. ' Piek]iing' iu vinegar or ''ol."

Fruit and vegefables are pickled. Sar-
dines and anchovies are preserved iu
oil.

OBJECT LESSONS ON SEEDS
By GEORGIA A. HODSKINS

.Another week slipped by, and fhe day
for fhe botauiy c]ass canme again. Speci-
mens were flot wanting. Seeds of al
sizes and ail stages of growth were at
hand. The window ledges were entire-
Iy given up to this new play. Secds iu
boxes of earth, on wef blotfing paper,
iu sand, and iii water, filled every spare
place.

Miss Adamis gave ecd liffle one sev-
cral soaked specimens-beans, corn,
pumpkin, squash, and apple seeds.

What did wc cail this ouf side part?
Youi mav slip the coats off your seeds
and sec if they arc ail alike.

"The apple secd has a brown coat."
"These peas have very thin coats.''
"This squash sced lias a very fhick
one.'" "If is hard, fao."

Whaf did wc fiud iu ecd liff le seed
]asf week?

You may flnd the lit fie bean plant let.
Find the one iu the apple sced; fhe ane
in fie squash.

Sec this pumpkin seed. Who can
make me a picture of if, wifh ifs coaf
off ? You may ail try on the board.
Who eau make me a pieture of this lit-
fie pumpkin plant? You rnay try, Grace.
Thaf is vcry good.

Now take a kernel of the corn. Look
at if earefully. Wiat do yon sce? Looki
sharp ou bofli sides. Ned says hie finds
a liffle lump in his, lîke fhe one we
found lu fthe almand. Who else secs

one? Look in another kernel. D)o you
sec one there, foo? Sec if yon can dig
if ouf with a, pin. What do you fhink
if is? Yes, Ned, if is the liffle coru
plauflet. Shall T tecil you a truc sfory
about if.

Once upon a tiime fwo liffle plant
families lived very ncar together, lu flic
sanie gardcu. One was a f ail ill of
corn, the other was a pumpkin vine
which liad its hoine af fthe foot of fhe
bill. Sucli pleasant finies as fhey had
together ah] summer! The sun was so
soft and warm, flic sky -%as sa bine aud
the earth was so pleasant thaf fiey werc
vcry happy. But by and by flie days
began f0 grow a liffle colder, tic sn
was not quite so warm, and Maflier
Corn and Mother Vine begau fa feel as
if they wcre growing old. Tien flicy
thouglit of flic liffle baby plants ahl
hidden iii these liffle fiuy sceds, and
fhey knew thaf another spring tliey
woul. grow to bc big plants. But who
would take care of fhim while tiey
were littie, before ftic lit fie root s had
sfarted? Whaf wrould fhey have fo caf?
So flic Mother Vine aud flic Corn Mo-
ther preparcd a whole cupboard full of
food for the babies, enough fa iasf unfil
they wvere big euough fa feed fhem-
selves. Tien fhey packed if away very
snugly inside tic sceds' coafs, just as
every corn plant and cvcry pumpkin
vine bas always donc. Now look again
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at the little kernel of corn. Show me
the littie flafltlct. Is there anything
eise inside the coat? What do you
think it is? That is right, Dick. it is
food for the 'littie corn plantiet. And
tiiere is cnoligh to last until it can take
care of itsclf. Where i,ý this food?
Look at the whole kernel anid see. It
is ail around it. Now we will look at
our pumpkin seed again. Look very
sharply and sec if you can find where
the puiaipin vine put lier store of food
for the baby puinpkin. Show me the
littie plantiet. What cisc do you see?
Find me a little pumpkin plant, Nellie.
Look at the little plant, then at the
sedé. Well, Tommie?

''These look like leaves.'' 'They are
too thick for leaves.'' 'They have
grown to be leaves here. "

What inakes them so thiek? Those

are leaves, Tommie; but weceall them
secd icaves. Can you guess why?
rflosc are the cupboards in wiîich the
Mýother Vine stored awray the food for
the littie purnpkin plant. Ail plants
take very good care of the baby secds.
Thcy give theni plenty of food to eat
until they cin grow up above the
gcround and take care of themselves.
rfhey ail put the food away in one of
these two ways. Sec if you ean find
some other seeds that have the food
iii seed leaves.

Yes, May, the apple secd has two seed
I caves.

"'My squash sced is just like the
pumpkin. ''

This week wc will watcli the moots
that the littie secds scnd out. Sec how
much you can find out about them be-
fore ncxt Friday.

ASIIAMED 0F THE PROFESSION?

A teacher traveling on a Pacifie
Ocean liner, last summer, rcfuscd to
disélose the nature of her occupation
unti]. the last day of the trip. Several
of her feilow travelers were sîmilarly
reluctant about discussing their work
for no apparent reason except, as one
said, ''Oh, weil, we are teachers.''

The gentleman who tells the story is
a businessman who entrusts his own
children to teachers, and hie is consider-
ably puz7lcd to undcrstand the desire
of sccrecy on the part of these womcn.
"Are thcy ashamed of their profes-
sion?"' he asks.

"Why, J'm proud of my business.
I've been at it for ycars. We've donc
well. I tell the whole world about it.'"

Not al] teachers are secretive about
their work. This group froin a moun-
tain city wc hope wvas the exception.
Age, gray hair, single blesscdncss, are
no disgma ce. On the contrary, they are
marks of long and honorable service in
one of the noblest callings, and they
wili be rcspected at large as soon as
tee chers respect them.

rrchers wiil be appreciated just as
soon as they imprcss their worth and
the worth of their profession upon the
mincis of the people. The sehool board
member who discover.3 a teacher not as
proud of ber profession as she should
be will judge very severcly aIl coin-
plaint-, against her and ail requcsts for
salary, increases, promotions, from her.

THE IDEAL STUDENT
JESSIE E. BAILEY.

Aftcr reading with a great deal of
interest an article entitied '"The Ideal
Teacher," whieh appearcd in the Sep-
tember issue of Sehool and Homne Edu-
cation, 1 decided it wonld be both in-
teresting and instructive to have the

members of my classes write on wliat
thcy consider "'An Ideal Student.'' Per-
haps the most remarkable thing we
lcarned from these papers is that the
standard which the students set for
themseivcs is quite as high, perhaps
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higher, than that wlieh the tea chers
woll set for thein. ln.iookinig over
the list of requirenients in these papers
1 flnd none missing which I should
deem inecessary for an ideai student.

The papers were written under the
following cond(itions- The merabers, of
the frcshnwn and sophoinore Engiish
classes were given tbirty minutes in
whieh to write on this subjeet. They
had hadl no time previously to thinký
about or disciiss the subject. There was
no communication allowed whie the
writig was going on.

'l'le table below shows a summary
of standlard1s found in 200 papers. The
number opposite each requirement in-
dîcates the number of students who
deemed that a ncccssary requireinent
for an ideal student:

1. Must ho up in his work-.............. ----5f
2. Must bes of good character................ 52

3. _21il st have respeOct for teaQers ----------50

4. i\Mnst ho courteous...... ...« ............... -4

5. Must give attention in class ........ ..4
6. Mnlst ho neat---_........ --- -............. 33
7. MNIus t Piot eheat---_.................... ..... -30
8. Mnst have power of concentration---...25
9. Must be clealy...------............... ..... 23

10. M i i1 talle active interest in athleties- 19
11. -Must have regliqrîl for hecalth .... _.....--19
12. Must bo self-reliant...............- ---------17
13. Must flot he snobbish.- ........ ..... _... 12
14. Muqt Plot bo rude --- .. _...... .....12

Students as w-cil as teachers ean learn
a great leil from the above statisties.
First of ail a stadent cannot afford to
ign-iore the fact that over haif of our
high sebool pupils consider these things
essential. Perliaps if statisties wcre
gathcred fromn the other pupils, similar
resuits wouid be obtained

Try this in your sohool.

THE PASSING 0F THE SLEDGE HAMMER
A wholesome attitude toward educa-

tionai reform is, reflected in the follow-
ing paragraphs from one of Dr. A. E.
Wînship 's recent editorials:

''We know there are innumerable
tea chers and other educators who hun-
ger and ihlirst after knowiedge along
better lines, but they are not likely to
partake of a new theory or demonstra-
tion that is presenteà with a sledge
hammer.

"The sledge hammer is good for
breaking things down, but it neyer
built up anything, neyer laid a beam,
never tightened a boit, never put any-

thing in place, neyer iubricated a joint,
inever started shafting or beit."ý

Tt is higli time that the sledge ham-
mer was discredited as an implement
of educational reform,-and while we
are putting the sledge hammer on the
sheif, it would be well to dispose in a
similar fashion of the meat axe, the
cleaver, the cross-eut saw, and the crow-
bar. These implements may at times
have a useful function to diseharge
even in the field of education, but just
now instruments of precision are
needcd, and cleavers, crowbars, arid
slcdge hammers are not instruments of
precision.

HOME STUDY UNDER PARENTAL SUPERVISION
A very interesting article in The

Eilementary Sehool Journal deals with
this subjeet. The writer, E. C. Brooks,
describes conditions in1 grades 4, 5 and
6 of the schools in Durham, North
Carolina, and his remarks are full of
interest throughout. The general con-
clusion is as follows:

The survey of the fourth, fifth, and
sixth grades seems to justify this con-
clusion: Where the parents are cap-
able of guiding the ehild and are in-
elined to supervise the home i§tudy,
their chuldren succeed in sehool. But
where the parents are illiterate or for
other reasons are unable or unwilling
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to supervise the home study, their chl-
dren as a mile either makie slow pro-
gress or are failures cntirely when
mcasured by thc progress of their eom-
panions in sehool. The grammar-sehool,
as it is organized generally, is, there-
fore, conscious]y or unconsciously ad-
justed to the home work of the child
uncler parental supervision; and the as-
sistance of the parents is a neeessary
supplement to the work of the teacher,
for without if the children (d0 not, as a
rule, succecd in sehool.

This survey shows, moreover, that
the pupils of the grammiar grades of
the Durhiam sehools are well gradcd.
ilere are found flic ungraded roonis for
the misfits, provisions made for the
more progressive students, and eonsid-
eration for the less progressive. But
this faef stili remains, that -%ith these
provisions working so well that flicre
are very fcw repeaters the progress of
the chuld through flic grmnmar grades
is dependent upon flic kind of home
frorn whicli lie cornes and the care with
which the parents supervise his, sfudy.

Since these things are so, the sehool
thaf underfakes fo prohibif or even
limit the home sfu(1y ivithout beeoming
flioroughly acquainfcd wifli the parents
and having a fliorougli understanding
as fo how much the teaclier can do and
the parents sliould do, is not orîly lifting
af random in flic educational world, but
is rnnning couliter to a nafural instinct.
The most important stcp f0 take, there-
fore, if sems f0 me, is for flic sehool
supervisor f0 make flic fcacher cons-
ejous of this important, because neces-

sary, factor and to bring about sucli a
co-operafion befwecn tlie teacher and
flic parent thaf ecd may know the
part that lic is fo take in this important
work, iii order flia flic worry and labor
and confusion in flic home and flic dis-
trust of flic feaclier that prevails to a
greafer or less degrec ii flic home
wherc flic parents supervise flic home
work may be rcduccd f0 a minimum.
The teaclier should become the supervi-
sor of the home supervision as well as
flic teacmer of flic chidren in sehool,
silice home-sfudy without parental su-
pervision is of liffle value, cspcially iii
the fourth and flff h grades.

Mofliers' meetings, parents' meetings,
oomrnunity meetings, are attempts f0
liring about a beffer co-operafion lie-
fwecn the home and flic sehool, ind
they seem to fail just at fhis point: in
order to relieve flic alrcady overworked
home of this burdei, flic sehool lias fried
f0 take over flic wholc fask of edtucat--ing fli cehuld, and this is bofli an inîpos-
sible and an undesirable task as the
sehools are now organizcd. Many fune-
fions of flic home, insfead of bcing car-
rie(l over to flic sehool, should lic re-
stored fo flie home, and if is one of flic
functions of flic sehool f0 restore they'i
to flic home and then aid flic homo ini
keeping thcm. But wlien circumistances
makze if impossible for flic home f0 als-
sist in flic ehild's, cducation some pro-
vision should lic mnade in sehlool to sup-
ply that defieieney wifhouf taking over
permanently funefions that nafura!ly
bclong f0 flic home.

THE LEFT-J-IANDED CHILD

The lcft-handcd child wvas a subjeet
under discussion hy flic teachers' pen-
manship section of the New Yorkc State
Teachers' Association at their recenît
nmeeting in Buffalo. On fthc whole, the
lcft-lîanded child wvon out.

D)r. Hlenry J1. Mulford gave a physi-
cian 's opinion as to wliat to do with flic
chi]d wlio persisfs in using flic left ha-nd.
He advocafed thaf there lic no attfinpt

to compel flic use of flic riglif band, but
F. 1. Wocllncr, professor of pcdagogy
at tfie Buffalo Normal, Sehool, who with
otiiers lias been condueting a, serir's of
tests, thouglit fhiat only about ome-fourth
of flic clîildrcn wlio apparenfly are left-
handed whemi they first attend schiool
rcally are. Thei ofliers inerely liy aeel-
dent or caprice have begun to use ftic
left lian( and ean be brokemi of flic habit
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in abont six rnonths. His pol ey, there-
fore, is to attempt to break flhe hiabit
for a termi or two and thea, if the cluild
Shown no improvenieut in use of the
right hand, particularly in writing, to
1<t4 ' he left bc uised. Thi was his and
others' opinion after a, stuidy of 2,600
cases of children inc]inced to us c 1(41lef
baud. Principal Maekey of Buffalo, w4h
himself uses the left hiand for writiiîg,

aidvocated leting the child do as it
-%wishes ifl t1e miattcr of writing. Pro-
fessor Woellnier and those who sup-
portc(l lim considercd that they had
won a victory when'the meeting ad-
journied n-itlioît the presentation of a
resolut ion recoinmcending that tea chers
ffllow the free use of the lcft baud by
those ejildreii who soen to be inelined
that way.

NON-ENGLISII
M'r. W. 8. aleigh bas latelY Put forth

a Volume Of pocuns in London>, in one of
which lic thns discoiirscs on the ,8et
tish language: t

''Their jaws are chafts; their hands,
Terwhen closed. are neives;
Terbrcad's not eut in slices, but inTersheives;
Terarmipits are iheir oxters; palms

are Juifs;
Their men are ehiclds; their tïmid fools

are cuiffs;
Their lads arc callants, and their wo-

meni kimmners;
Good lasses dcnty qucans, and bad

ones limmers.
Thev thole when they endure, scart

îvhen they scratch;
And when ihe ' give a sample it's a

swat eh.
Seolding is, flvîini', and a long palaver
Is 1]otliiag but a blether or a haver.
This roomn they eall tbe but, and that

the ben;
And what they (I0 not know they dinna

ken.
Oit keen cold days they say the wind

blams snell.

Anti when thley wipe their nose, bhey
dichbt their byke:

Anti they have ivords that Johnson
eould flot speli,

As ump'in, whieh means- anythiing yoti
like:

While some, though purely English and
wvell known.

hlave yet a Scottisli mcaning of their
own:--

To prig's bo plead-beat down a thing
in cost;

To COif' %ho purchase, and a cough's a
host ;

To crack is to converse;- the, lift's the
sky;

Anti bairus arc said to greet when chul-
dren cry.

Whenl ]ost, folk neyer ask the way tbey
,vat-

Thcy spier the gate; and when they
yawn they gaunt.

Beetie withi thcm is dlock; a flame 's a
lowe:

Their straw is strae; chaif canif, andi
hollow howe;

A pickie means a few; muckle is big;
And a piece of croekeryware is calleti a

pig.">

Nay, speak no iii; a kindly word
(an neyer ]cave a sting behinti;
And, oh, to breathe each tale we 've heard
Is far beueath a noble mind!
Par oft a bettet' seeti is sown
By iliosoing thus a kinder plan;
For if but littie good we 've known,
Let's speak of ail the good we can.
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THE ELIMINATION 0F USELESS SUBJECT-MATTER FROM SOHOOL,
WORK

A committec of the Iowa State Teach-
ers' Association, hcaded by Prof. Cy. M.
Wilson, of Aines, rcconirended last No-
vember that subj ect-matter wh iieh
serves no practical purpose ini the eoin-
aïunity should no0 longer be retained
in the course of study of the public
sehools. It secrns that there should bc
no difference of opinion upon tliis point,
a indl apparcntly there is none theoreti-
eally. It is, howcver, difficuit to g-et
exainining boards and othei-s to change
their former habits and to adjust their
work so as to use only material that is
usable in the life of the coimîunity.

Take, for illustration, the arithinctie
work. The committee recoininends the
omission of the following topies fromi
the grade work: Long method of great-
est common divisor, coniplex fractions,
long method of division of fr-actions,
,decimals beyond thrcc places, Troy
weight, apothecaries' wcight, surveyors'
measure, table of folding paper, tables
of forcigu money, Case III ini percent-
age, partnership with timie, forcign cx-
change, eompounl proportion, cube
root, and the metrÏe systemn. hi doter-
mnining whether or not it would bc wise
to omit Troy weight from the conmnion
sehool work, let any citizen ask imiisclf
how much use he lias had for Troy
weight during thc past vcar and thein
apply tliis saine question to otber tol)ies
recommended for omission. He will at
once realize that the average citizen
lias had no use for any of these topies
since lie was in sehool.

In a city of twenty thousand, thon,
are doubtlcss not more than one dozen
people in a yèar who mnake use of Troy
weight. The chances are that this doz-
en people do not rcmember it fromn theii
sehool work, but have since bccome ac-
quainted with Troy wcight beeause of
the necessity of using it in weighing
geins and precious stones, or it may be
that they recognize the ternis without
ever making any particular use of themn.

Some may objeet to the omission of
tlie metrie system froni the comnmon
sehiools, but if you ,%,ill start dowii a iiy

street in your city asking evcry house-
holder whot use lie has made of the
metrie systemn during the past ycar, you
will doubtless decide that there are
othier things vcry much more import-
ant in our sehool -work. A few stu-
(lents wýho go on to college will neel
to become acquaintcd with the metrie
system for their work in physies and
eiiemistry, but the chances are that thcy
wvill not remember anything that they
liarncd about it i11 the common sehools.
It, therefore, seems wise that further
attention to the metric systemn be omit-
ted froni the common sehool work until
a law is passcd replaeing our present
English systemi by the more scientifie
metrie systeni.

In as simple a matter as spclling, the
sehools have accumulated a, great deal
of material which serves no purpose
except for drill and competition i11 the
sehool work. Many of the sehool speli-
ing books contain a list of from 10,000
to 15,000 words and three-fourths of
these words are neyer used in the writ-
ten work of pupils nor by adults. Speil-
ing is necded only when one begins to
write. The result of attcmpting to
master so many words lias been that the
attention of chidren lias been taken
away froni the words which they do
actual]y use. They have, therefore,
been mnis-spelling sucli words as which,
uintil, separate, Wednesday, always, of-
ton, womien, etc., and these words are
uscd again and again. The recommen-
dation is that the pupil 's timne bc placed
upon the words whichi he actually uses
ini bis composition work. This will
mean, not only ani immense saving of
timne, but it will mean better spellers.
It is simply the application of Win.
Hawley Smith's ((Id principle of "'put-
ting the oil where the squeak is.''

The sanie unsatisfactory situation lias
grown Up in1 formai grammar. Atten-
tion sliould be given to the language,
written and spoken, of chidren and the
correction of the common errors of
speech. lnstead, we have fallen into
the habit of mnaking teclinical grammnar
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largely the basis of our upper grade
work. The formai graminar of today
is based largely upon the Latin and
Greck gramnmar, which applies very im-
perfectly to the English language. The
conmîttee does flot recommend less at-
tention upon language, but an entire
change of emnplasis. This scems very
reasonable when one refleets that great
writers have existed in ail ages without
any belp taken f rom technieal gramnmar.
Shakespeare wrote before there wvas ail
Engli,,h gramtniar, Cicero delivered his
orations before there was a Latin gram-
mar, and the Augustan age in (Ireeki
literature preeed the productioni ot
a Greek grammar.

This entire elimination moveînent is
simply an effort on the part of educa-
tors, wvhieh xvii be most heartily sup-
ported by the ]ay citizen, to make the
worki of our sehools directly servieable

ini lite. Thei inovenacnt wvi11 doubtie,;,
inean more attention to home duties by
the girl. The xvoiaan spcnds possibly
three-fourths of ail her time on home
duties-why should not the sehools re-
cognize this fact and give her a, scien-
tiffe basis for sueh work? In Iowa,
fifty per cent. of thec people are engaged
in agriculture. The fundamental prin-
ciples of agriculture eau be taughit t<)
the pupil in sueh a way that he wiil
grow up with an appreciative attitude
and more or less of a scientifie insight
into the work on the farm. Why should
not the sehools undertake to do this
piece of work? And so in other res-
pects, the sehool should serve direci]y
the community, giving pupils a correct
undcrstanding and an appreciation not
of soîne formai. material that has no use
whatevcr in life, but material reiatiiig
direetly to the eommunity activities.

PADS
Some folks like to 'knock. Especially

do they like to knock the public sehools.
These days we have a good deal cf
knoeking on the fads that have been iu-
troduced into the rural school. A great
many peop)le say that teaehers pay so
much attention to the fads that tbcy
have no time to teach the futidamentals.
Have these people visited the sehoolk?
Do they know what they arc talking
about? I fail to find many lads in the
rural and village sehools that I visit.
The teachers of most of the -ural
sehools are teaching the common
branches iu just about the same way as
they taught them twenty years ago.
The ehief deviation from the traditional
subjeets is an attempt to teacli the sub-
jeet of agriculture. Is this a lad? Even

the method of teaching this subjeet is,
in a good mnany sehools, the traditional
textbookç method. lias anybody cisc
lound anything that is faddish in the
country and village sehools?

No, the least thing that may be xvrong
with rural sehools is fads. The £ad
talk is an expression of a desire upon
the part of some folks to knock on the
public sehools. It is one of the means
conservatives have lound since time im-
memorial to arrest progress of any sort.
If teachers must, they shouid listen at-
tentively, courteously, and then go
about their work using the very best
methods, devices and inaterials that
they know about. We. err rather on1
the side of conservatism.-L. J. Hani-
fan.
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Sehool News

Convention at St. Boniface
The inspectoral divisions of Juspe-

etors Young and Goulet met for con-
vention in St. Joseph's Aeademy on No-
vember 9- and 3.

A very large attendance wvas rceorded
for the various sessions. there being
about two huindredl teaehers present.

Iu open'ing the procccdings, Mr.
Young stated that as the former divi-
sions, had beeni altered the old organiza-
tions had lapsecl. Hie then ealled on
Brother Joseph, of Provencher Sehool,
to oeeupy the chair durîng the conven-
tion.

The opening a(ldrcss on "Profes-
sionai Spirit " was delivered by the
ehairman. Brother Joseph spoke witb
great earnestness, pointing out to his
audience the nobility of their calling
and dweiling on the grave responsibil-
ity resting on evcry leachler. His work
wvas not simply to instruet the young
mind, but to educate iu the broadest
sense of the word. To hïm was en-
trusted the Iask of moulding the plastie
young life as he would for good or for
evil. The speaker aiso spoke at some
]ength on loyalty in ail sehool relations,
showing how this quality sbould prevail
amniigst ai] connectcd witb the sebool.

Mr. Goulet then spoke a, few words,
warrnly we]eoming the neweomers in
the divisions, and expressing thc in-
sIl)ectors' ful] sympaîhy with themn ini
ail their troubles.

The first part of the afternoon was
devoted to "Dramatizalion of Stories."
Miss Fitzgerald, who had charge of tbis
subjeel, is one of our besî primary
Icachers, and naturaily the exhibition,
whieh foliowed ber brief rcmarks, was
most intercsting. The audience were
eharmed with the litIle ones' work.
Tache Sehool is to be eongratulated ou
bavinig sucb a teacher on its staff.

Foilowing this, and closely ailied
with it, was ''Ilistory Dramatizcd,'' un-
der the guidance of Miss Foster-Palmer,

of Tache. 'l'lie discovery of Amnerica
\vas the subject deait with. Oîne could
well understand the educational value
of this work aftcr witilessing the littie
play.

The practical value of these two items
was very rauch apprciated. After ail,
in this, as in most things, the actual
sccing of the work so mucli cuhances its
value.

Thenl followed a vcry instructive
paper on ''Tie, Relation of the Teachier
to the Provincial llealth lio<rd,"~ by
Dr. E. W. Montgomery. lu discussing
this matter, the speaker said that the
importance of tbis subject is onily be-
ginning to be understood now. Ilc ex-
plained just what the duties of the
Board officiais are, showing that their
function is not curative, but preventa-
tive. Their efforts arc sadly hindercd
through lack of funds, but, even so,
good work is being accomplished.
Dr. Montgomery told what the districet
nurses are doing and explained just
what thcir duties arc. In this respect
Manitoba is far behlind many of the
other provinces and most of the states.

Many of the visiting teachers took
advantagc of the opportunity to go
over the Aeademy. This is one of the
vcry finest sehools in the province, and
the equipmrent is such that il is liard not
to break the tenth commandinent, at
everv turji. 'l'le pupils liere bave cer,-
tainly a splendid chance. and the paths
of learriing are made picaisant indeed.
The sistcrs were most hospitable in
eon(lueting parties, of the teachers ail
over l)oth the sehool building and the
residence.

Friday morning's session opened
with. an inspiring addrcss on ''Patriot-
ism in Sehool Work," by Mrs.. Me-
Quade, of Tache. The speaker deait
with ber subjeet in a most able and
patriotie way. One eoiild woll imagine
how she must imbuie bier pupils xvith her
own enthuisiasm. She showed just what
(hil(lreni eould (1o 10 lelp iii our great
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national need, and how this help could
be most practical. In brief outline she
told just what had been done, in. her
own rooin in particular, and ini al
Tache Sehool in general, along patriotie
lines.

Before the morning session adjourned
the meeting was addressed by Mr. Ira
Stratton, Stratton official trustee, and
some business matters came up for dis-
CUSSiOn. It was decided to unite the
two inspectoral divisions for conven-
tional purposes, and the eleetion of of-
ficers \vas proceeded wvith.

The following appointmnents were
made: llonorary presidents, Inspectors
Young and Goulet.

Presi('2ient, Brother Joseph.
Vie p-residecnt, Mrs. MeQuade.
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Erwin.
Execntive Conimittee, Misses Rowan

and I.xnphreys; Messrs. G. H. Ruttan,
WýV 1-. Fenton, C. P. Barkman.

The Provencher Orchestra wvas i11 at-
tendance during the afternoon and ren-
dered several very enjoyable selec-
tions.

Professor Durkin de]ivered a paper
on 'English in the Hige Grades."
The Professor said there was stili an
unbridgcd gap ]ying between the sehool
and the univcrsity. Mr. Durkin stated
that for this hie did flot blame the
teachers, but the system, or rather en-
tire lack of system, which prevails.» Un-
tii the requirenients are more clearly
defin cd and a precise standard of exam-
ination estab]ished, better resuits can-
flot be expected, is Mr. Durkin's
opinion. The lecturer made his talk of
practical value in1 giving the teachers
an outline of how they might systema-
tize their work somewhat.

The meeting was then addressed by
Dr. Thornton. The Minister of Edu-
cation spoke at some length on several
points. Hie emphasized the value, from
an educational standpoint, of sehool
fairs, and closely allied with them,
Manual Training and Domestie Science.
The Doctor considers, organized play
also an important educational factor.
fIe told the teachers that it was the
plan of the department to establish a

sehool library in every district. In con-
clusion, Dr. Thornton spokc stroumgly ta
the teachers on the grcatness of tlieir
work in developing the children under
their care, physically, mentally, and,
most important of ail, morally.

The convention was then brouglit to
a close by the singing of " God Save
the King. "

Busy Bees' Bazaar
In September, 1916, Miss Johianna

E. Johnson, our primary teacher, askced
the girls of the Junior and Senior
rooias of Foxwarreni Consolidatcd
Sehool to incet in the Primary room for
the purpose of organizing a sewing
club.

At the first meeting about 20 girls
attended. Miss Johinson was appointed
president, Lorna Thorpe, treasurer, and
Gertrude Laycup, secretary. It was
deeided that meetings be held every
second Saturday afternoon in the
Primary room for the purpose of sew-
ing and making articles which wvould
be sold at a bazaar to be held in
I)ecember. Proceeds for Red Cross.
Tihe bazaar was held on Saturday,
I)ccmbcr 9, in a vacant room of an
emlpty building. The girls went to a
gre at deal of trouble, but when every-
thing was in order we ail decîded that
it was worth while. We had a bran-
pie, a ten cent tea, a sale of candy,
home cooking, and the articles made by
the girls and also a number of donated
articles.

The bazaar opened at 2 o'clock and
from the beginning the room was
crowded with cager purehasers. We
closed at 9 p. m. and when we countcd
the xnoney we were delighted to learn
that we had cleared $100.00 for the
lied Cross. We thought this would be
of interest to others.

(Signed) GERTRUDE A. LAYCUP.

The Coronation School District, near
Windthorst, Sask., lias raised $38.50
for Red Cross work. Bessie F. Thom-
son is the teacher.
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Patriotic Fund
Minnedosa, Man.,

December 20.
Sirs:-Tlhe follo-wing teachers bave

contributed to the Teaehers' Patriotic
Ftind for the tcrm August la-th to De-
eember 2Oth:
Mr. Bell, Minnedosa -------- ........ $ 3.00
Mr. Crossley, Minnedosa --------_10.00
Miss Underhi]l, Moline .........2.00
Miss Wellwood, Minnedosa ........5.00
Miss Taylor, Minnedosa.......... -5.00
Miss Sanderson, Clanwilliain ...... 5.00
Miss Stade, Franklin ..................... 2.00
Mrs. Elliot, Minnedosa. ---- 5.00

Mr. H-oole, Clanwilliam ....._
Miss Amy V. ConneH, Neepawa
Mrs. V. Cochran, Neepawa .... _-
J, C. Billinski, Elk Ranch -------
J. P. Terleeki, Hluns Valley ..... -.
Miss Lyle Robertson, Acton.....
Miss Dufton, Necpawa ...........
Miss Rlichardson, Makepeace
Miss McDonald, Necpawa ..........
Miss Duval, Neepawa...........------
Miss N. Everali, Dumfries........
Mr. H1. Blaine, Rosenthal .....

Question Drawer

1. llow do you find the area of a
triangle if you are given the léngth
of the three sides?

If a, b, c are the sides and S.=r one-
haif the sum of the sides, thenl the area
is V S(si-)(s-b) si-)

If the sides are 6, 8, 10 the area is
V12UX6X4X2 =V.57 -= 24

2. Find the area of a pyramid or
cone?

Multiply the area of the base by one-
third the perpendicular height. If the
radius of the base is 10 and the perpen-
dicular height 7, the volume of the cone.
is 25X3 1-7X7=~550.

Book Reviews

Nelson's Map Book of the War
This is by long odds the best atlas for

sehool and for popular use. The price
is 40 cents net. Thc maps are clear and
distinct, and every district in wýhich
xvar is being waged is included. One
of the best features is the diary of the
wvar with aceornpanying diagrarnis. No
.scbool shoufld bc without this atlas.
(Nelson & Sons, Lirnited.)

The MacMillans have lately issued a
series of "'Truc Stories of Great Amer-
icans," the maiority of mbieh should

be intcnsely interesting to Canadian
boys and girls. Judging the whole
from a reading of La Salle, onc of the
series, we should consider these stories
suitable to the children of grades 6, 7
and 8, and we heartily recommend such
numbers as Daniel Boonc, Christopherý
Columbus, Thomas A. Edison, Benja-
min Franklin, Robert Fulton, Abrabami
Lincoln, William Pcnn and La Salle,
to those interested in cstablishing school
libraries. These books have been writ-
ten with the child's point of view in
mind, the evcnts sclectcd bcing those
ea.leulated to apl)cal to young readers.
The books scîl at fifty cents ecd.

3.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
3.00
5.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
6.00
4.00

0. M. HALL,
Secreta ry-t rea sure r.
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I lii ELIIJ LLý1 ff

Real Happiness cornes
from service to others.

Genuine Prosperity, the
lasting kind, cornes
frorn steady toil, either
of the body or mind.

Cheerfulness cornes
frorn the sunlight of a
courageous heart.

May the New Year be for
you one of Happiness,
Prosperity and Good

T.EATON COM E
WINNIPEG - CANADA

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrlting to Advertisers
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JANUARY LETTER
To the Teachers .

From RUSSELL-LANG'S, the intensely Busy Ediucational Bookshop
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Notwithstanding mnarket conditions, and prices aie daily advanciiig, there te nu siiort-age
of School Supplies at this busy Bookshop. Iots of good value Exercisp Books, Scribblers, Note
Books, Mauuscript Btooks, Loose Leaf books and IZetlis, Pencils, Penholders, itubber Erasers,
Black Board Supplies, D)ustiers" Chalk, E"rasers, Geoîîîeirie-al Sets, hotii for Sphola rs' anîd
Teach e s' use; C'onstru ctio n ta pcis, 'finted Ca rclboardi-, I a ffia (plain and i colo led), Nu - Red
( used iustead of lattan Iteeds), f'lasticjne, 1"olding Papers, Scissors, Wcýaviug J'aîers, \Vater
Coloni .'ai uts, C'rayouns, >r w i n g Pape rs, lu book o r l'a d i ol-u. cte.

Teitchevis will do %vell to niae c i thob i r lis ts anic ask thb ii Secre ta ries (o rusli fi th c nd crs
while su pl ies arc ax adlable. \\ c lii tv a Iso a guni su pply nof' th(-c L iteratu res usul i n Griades
7, 8, 9, 10, il anîd 12, and Public andiîlHigh Schuol Texte generally. We bav e just rcecix d
and rushed into stock lresh supplies fion the Cuuîstoek Pubi. ('n. (Nauture Books); Cliiii, & Con
Educitiuiuii Pub. C'o., À oui. I bobl ('o., À. Plaiîagan u Py., IMacinillaîi COY., Copp, Clark Co.,
etc., etc., su that hP, rr orders rnay bc fllled pronit)tly. Wiinilicg P ublic Libraries and Hligli
Schools purchascd over tirty thousa ai buoks frotu I lusel l-ang's lu 1916. No library order
is ton big for, us to bai dle.

RUSSELL, LANG & CO., LTD.
IN THE SOMERSET BLDG. Established 1880 WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONI'O ESTABLISHED 1867

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $13,500,000
S3IR EOMUND) WALKEII, C.V.O., LL.l)., Prc.sidieît

JOHN AlIZ), Gencral Mantager E. V. F. JONES, Asst. Cc,,. Maniager
V. C. BIZOWN, Sutip. uf Central Waterîî Braîîclîe

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAIN OFFICE :391 MAIN ST ET& W ly, Mange
ýC. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDELR AVE,, Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
BLANE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
EI.MWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave. NoRri \INNII'ECG, Cr. Main & Dvifferin
KELVIN STr., Corner Poplar St. Pou rcAGe AVEi., Corner Carlton

Kir)dly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsers.
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMVENTWHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.SOLUTIONS 0F PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC,' ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,
TRIGONOMETRV, PHVSICS ETCLET US KNOW VOUR NEEDS ANOl WE WILL QÜOTE VOU TERMVS

398 VIOR STrREET, WINNIPEGToleph one Sherbrooke 440 Elltablished 1906

R. LAWSON & CO.
Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmor Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
LIMITEO

INSUR ANC E
BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS
MO1ITGAGE LOANS

WINNIPEG - - MAN.

Ryan Ag'ency, Limited
ItIRE - ACCIDENT - LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603.606 Confederation Life Bidg.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Pbone M. 6138

C. 11. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Maini 4138-41»9.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Inve8tments

300 Sterling Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG

BRYDGES & WAUGH LTrD.
KEEWAYDEN BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE. IAST

FI1R E
Atlas Asurance Co. Calumet lInsnrance Co.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
Guardian Assurance Co.

ACCIDENT
Canada Accident Assurance Ca.

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Ca.
PLATE GLASS

Canada Accident Assurance Ca.
(luardian Accident and Guarantee Cjo.

Agreements of Sale Purohased Real EstatO
PHONES M. 5004 and M. 5005

Change of Address
Advîse us prornptly of any change in your mailinig
address. In notifying us of your new address, we
would appreciate being advised of the name of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

Ktmv mention the Wetom *@MW leuinal whun W04tine t0 Advertinemt
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HENDRY'S
Sehool Supplies

Scientifie Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures
Ask foi' catalog on whichever
of these Uines interest you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Eucational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

And mark this
-you are flot NOTE THE NEW
asked ta pay
extra for thisgreat im-Sa iay tnd rprovemlent. a iay S nd r

of the -

PRESTON
DIESK

This is the rnost important innovation of recent years in connection with school desks
and does awa'. with the fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the old style. Itplaces the Preston Desl, on an equality %vith any sanitary school desk made, with the added
advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, St aîînt your requiremenis and wse will
gladly fori nsh a quotation.

The Canadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.
KIndly mention the. Western School Journal when wrltlno ta AdvertIsers.


